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whom the Truth mikes l*vee3 And all are Slave» beside.”” He Is a Freeman

NUMBER Ш.;gj
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- The Une ran» from Saint John to—no
where. It vans, no doubt, through • 
fine country, eel it m»y do something 
to »t tract the trade of Prince Edvard’S 
Island. But what is the trade of that 
Island compared with what might I» 
secured by a oonaçction with Canada ?
WBKt is the country between St John 
and Shcdiao compared with the volley 
of the St John River 1 What is the 
local traffic* the former route

СКЖ£Ж".'*.:. ь**л-
иій.йі“^<£5.'Д7Й.!'“»'!'; phSattyiB^5s5SlR«Si »»««mmÊÉÊBz, ЩшШт?' 9вго**| -3#S$r$6K%S«2;.£ -яЯЗЬібіГ* т..,. . _ «wf:
«зваавая ^««isssr^r J'rSCtïr:.
Bllr^nTndths««huai- HarUgboundjtoâaUUlh»twenty-fiveтОмІу-

iSSfo-tfiES аЕЯй»-в.-* ЖГ, to.
» ««every where greeted wiih»Huh ™e ^Ue dl«reg«rded the warning will have Me progress with it There con scarcely 
liTfoVwardli “ thi. “ne, he eiMentîy felt to take the consequences, Т""^1*ПІЄ^* be a reasonable doubt that the вга»Д 
much gratified. The Мига|к‘ el the ~e Д Ce will eon- Trunk Company will nndertake the een-
Z^S tttttfipS bin .. » » action Ol the upper portion on *nn.

lime, thé rails having be» la«tenr.pnr«u- « "^«“sept. 8 not unfavorable to the Province. Were

SKTS -------— lh„ «. « “
■ Qftvrt ^rt ltwtvwt New Brunswick to make would not bo

Milan. Modena, or Florence, that .the “Ж?^ I Uruub b d H. means.
ЙЙ-aeeSMfflei „JlLJX.--------------------— At .11 events the matter u well wor-

On the centriCuLS conduct of this pco i which w^ huU. ЬУ ThnT8,lav \0ТСІПЬЄГ 3, 1858. tby investigatiou. Can it not be •seer
s' iue,em.u3g^o h.v.^jn.u>,^entt|^ П» *«?«-Ж? Jn# what the Grand Trunk pwple
might have been expected to bunt too Su^WB^h^d^md fcoa thwO>a«^ д Hallway te Canada. willdo, and upon what terms tftey will

------------ H » llo. .be ;Г^™,Г«1УГЛі“и,8Єи>*№ст reputation■ which will .iwcy. ...ocict. b Qur ,Mt issuo we rmtioed the fact do it ? From the tone of the Quebec
L° na0H"nQUacsti«n. the/ h.v. conduced their тншш with MOmta of the opening of the Grand Trunk paper, we judge that thmr aHentmn

Lord John Russell in his speech at Ab- |” bee”tbe™ittiensef a eoanwy which substantially built in firabnck, and Ле £а;;„ау to Riviere du Loup, as a step direo tows a oo terminus
deen. after talking, little about Reform, had long been free. (Cheers.) Well, then, Mr.HughcS; whose towards a Railway union between Can- Province, and an Atlantic te .
giM his hearer, this epitome of the Italian genti.men,I»Jr. though we can el.tmn^ with «hat of Alexander ^ лві New Brunswick, and made a within tt. It ,s h.gh tune that the
question, accompanied by a atalement of credit fo ^ fr4do»_.ubough wv have Roaa and the Victoria Br‘d?eUbrief allusion to the mistaken policy of Government of New Brunswtok, and 
Х-ГгГЛІТlrï ІП - pt nTw Brunswick in throwing away the

, а=; хжя L55i іїйй ~Гг£-££Ь £.„7» “її xt. ".r,.7 г;Го.1Ть7‘“ " »,

i&srcr.a's.vK іЖгтеїй; й: іжз-; ErJlL* .=». *. — ««• *?■ ““«* »*• *
interest. I allude to .hot which has taken ductingthmi,*pLtMl.’ (Loud .how how benefit to the Company can be and under the impression that dined to do towards eeourmg the la»t
place, and is taking place, in Italy.- moat loudly and «.l.mnly proteal. (Lou lho Buter? part., which he subject ana U r link in the chain which Will give every

^йзлїсг SKîïïalU
ЕН^ЩЕЕ gissHÉS ВЕ££ет Гт üffts

sSrSS BlSraS ййг-rürr- 
EüSSHï,and declared that he came to give liberty edgment of the different atetea bal““S‘°S ,en«ion from this City to the American • ;tb Canada, of paratively very little of it UOW remains
“that people Th. Italien people w./e mit theoibcr ^wer-f^op^.hould th. nelt 8еи«,п of theHouM. railway commumcationwih .anada^o cannot but marvu, a*
delighted—the whole of Lombardy wee m take part m those consul a . ™ |ly Thi, w,n he an important matter, and we an extension of the Brand Trunk , -_d nnr Gov-
.,Â,„fjoy .nd.«,«, »dJ,,,,h hU tHaingl^k C.e,£ ^lur repr^enmtive. will go prepared Arough thi. Province, of making Saint tk. apa hy of onr p^e and onr G ^
ЛІГі,Гт^о“ье^.«‘Гр«п;ьУ“о" order to com^.fum,ment of Ure e0„dni.n. l0 ^k. the matter in hand in right good Johagor Bomo New Brunswick port the iZt

etnment was the government of Italy, and of peace, whatever they may be, ««not MrnMt _cio4,. ,a ftf the magnificent rati- at the apathy of the intelligent _

str-aiXüaïasr ï^rSsr 0,...=^=^=^-» ™

-vі•'“■•/."'їГ’.її ж;хгх.їїі,г,ггй -г’г. ^иг.ьі«и..ш^ ».E;r£Hr5St.rK gargiaga.üüg.g jr.ï:r:rC£ »*• *ь»
ННЕЄЗЕЕЕ ELïassgwa

SSrBSE 5Ь»ГЛГЇЇЙ
,г- SHtiESEr-tsi "S.ïÆb—-waews -

ÏÆÎSIK- gflj.’a&.Oi.wfe&a: ■- C“jîî=î=^_ mil- L, i««*. ..a -rn *- ““f1- r.
avares toit. Well,! am not saying whether pbraee. the bslanee^fpowwrjhat »y«t« r,poIled *.h,t Tick n or * Fields will , in round numbers, one million that this will not “* ГГ7
they were justified in their dislikerf the be,he nTw pubUsh.rs of the Atlantic ^Ьвп thi, sum i. spent, and with their up nver trade they ЖГ.Є,the,

AuTtrian^government—I am enly telling own concerns, and that no on. state shou^ Montbl,. _____________дв ]*rovinoe is burdened with an an- more sanguine Ot mote • "P1 ^
you what woe the foot known to you all- have the preponderance m ur P®- Governor Morrill Les appointed Thnrs- aum 0f £60,000 to pay the interest believed it possible lor aa inU IgeOt
no more. Well, it had occurred юте 1er. t„„ what should be the constitution, or ._ Thanksgiving in n"*1 *um ... . to Ь„_ у community to be. But thew ninety
or twelve years ago to some men of very . ,b0uld be the internal gorernment day, Itoyamoo Qf its cost, what Will It have to enow J
ardent hopes and great literary talents, Maine,
that these foreign nations had not succeed-, of the r

PxtsiutГАТГ6Я.—On the 8th ultimo the 
friends and admirera of tho Raw, ІММІ 
Salmon of Woodatook. presented him with 
a beintiful pulpit Bible and Prayer Book» 
as n token of their affection for him 
minister of the Oeepel of Christ.—Ansty- 
ieria».

ed In sttsiulng the affections or confidence JUnnoiO Oemren to *m
„ f'.lUoill.l l'Tll Vb'.’mXir'e t«,“ in* .Vdonniot lheform.1 <4
. ^ і,.,,ii n.-n.li«,, bui ,.„y u.Mt.r.1 on.- 1= fhu.djr.nk R.dwd b.lo

i^srSs&fysec H#ssr№sf Sæ?héwild lands, tie openlag of the country , the French having conquered Lomharily the Orund ^n,nJ. * . • ’
'mesns of rsilroails, *e., an inorcaso of the ie the present year ma,le a wise »"d msg- by the Honhle. Sir Etien 
'.„nLliiin in the Assembly, and FreeEdu- B,Dtmoo, d«,iaratk*i that he did not go rector of thevooifcf Mr. Sttf 

sohodta of *11 grad*» f^>m. ^S.Iowce to conquer 1 ^mbardy for Linrtself, тегоая elaff of Engiew »
,he'highest being open to all ".th^t money ^ j/Д,,, ,houlJ ho free eilixen. of a agent for the contractor of 
1 Witboat prioo, and supported by tirreet g№8t country. The Italians, not only m Buchanan, Oovernm.nlEm.

і Two dollars a year, elating that they wish hereafter to be the Ir*ss
t there fates, and sends ns the ^ ting thtir own government, R is not, very
use, we will send a copy of the ioaraal for frf>m lhst ef » mao—e«y in this
se year, yroris. two city of Aberdeen — regulating his own <
When payment .snot mak. lo ad , (Applraae, and « Laugh.) Bat, '
gX^d^  ̂K ‘ll be at the Mme time, it U poetibl. K, a

hriMRrmen, postmasters, and toaehors sup- 
lied at a dollar and a half a year.

address
T»e Editor of tho .Tournai, Woodstock, N. В 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
ЄТ THE TBiR.

1 rv.tnmn $10. Half Column, $14
“bird of Column, 10. Quarter Column 8
uds of four to eight lines, 1

BT THE HALF ТВАЄ 
One third lest thsn.it tie year.

eo Loup. 
t folbw- 
|g of til»

«ftday. the

OCR PAPER.

M • 1Was open- 
Igident of 
âronnnied
*e, a Bi- 
||d a no-
► Hodge*,

fyr went y years ago, the number ef 
colored men in Canade West WM 8,400 і 
now there ate mere then *0,000. In font 
menthe after the passage of the Fugitive 
Si^ïÀ*. 10.000 poured into the oo

Mr.
m agent, 
and Hr. 

Mi of the
eom-’

try.•T
OaebMand Troie

l
It,

*

____ _ _
uaay manage bis own bouse ia such 1 
as to be « greet n aisance to hi* neighbori.
^For ^nlteoce, he may start a pyrotechnic 

manufactory in hi* house, making expert, 
menu to try his skill, and, it may be, sand • 
ing up sky rockets into the air 
ning in order to see the effect, 
not teem to be agreesble, boesuee other 
householders might conceive that their 
houses.might be set on fire. Instead of 
wishing to encourage the gentleman to do 
whatever he pleases in His 
Lord Provost might be called on to 
fere with thet gentleman- because he wee 
likely to set fire to tho house# of hig neigh
bors—(laughter)—but has snythingof that
sort occurred in Italy і Can anj man say over this pan very ^
there ie such a djturbauco of order at neted and finished, the ^
Milan- Hod en a, or Florence, that the equal enythmg qf the kind,i»gC»"da.

every eve- 
Thia would

*

own house, Iho 
inter-■ BY THE QUARTER 

*(jne half less than by the year.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS, 

Square of 12 linos or less, 1st insertion, $«■ 
Ssme—each succeeding iueertien •
For each line above twelve, 1st me.,
«âme,—eech suoeêedinj insertion-

N.B.-When an advertisement is sent to
tte office the length of time which it Is to be 
trwrted should be marked upon it. wh°n 
this is not done it wiU be inserted until or- 
dered out.

CST AivertucMenfr should tfo
than а Г.М. an Wednr^dav.

1 «
Зі.
Itf.

Mil t* not lait

mer-

!

І

ГЛ^
1

і SCOses, 
PUIS.

Ch голів ПЬеїшіі 
Dyspepsia, 

ill diseases that have been establl 
V5tem for vears.
ONE DOLLAR PER БОТІ 

d by Druggists Even*wherein 
WAY & CO., ltti Fulton ^t, N.
. Baird, and all Druggists, Woodrt 
fewcomb, Tobiquc; J. D. Kcardi 
Wile; S F. Grosvoaar, Eel Hirer,
ie JTIiglity ІІ. ЛІСІ- !
KNOWN AND WORLD TUt

m-

ЩВ
Ioway'8 Ointrne
вс admissions of all nations, as q 
rdict of the leading hospitals t,f| 
ill as tho Now World, stamp tj 
remedial Agent as the greatest fad 
(.ration ever made known to suffer}, 
s PMBTBAT1VK Ql’AI.ITlKf are toj 
ivELLous, through the cxtcrnald 
ie skin, invisible to the naked ejt,| 
he seat of tho internal disease; d 
ernal affections its aoti-infiamtuata 
ng virtues surpass anything clsel 
nd is Nature’s great ally
ipela« & Sail В і lie ni
o of the most cvmmon and vira 
prevalent on this continent, to tl 

especially antagonistic, 
ojMTnndi,‘ is first to eradicate 
d then complote the cure.
<Є£§, Old 6ores, Sc Lice
f many years standing that 1 
>usly refused to yield to any oi 
r treatment, have invariable buoc 
ew applications of this powerful

nent is

lions on <ite Skin,
; from a bad state of the bloody 
incases arc eradicated, and a cle 
parent surface regained by the aetit 
ntment. It sur|>apFC8 many of t* 
and other toilet appliances u a 
H.tpel rashes and other disfiguremdl

ilcs and Fisinla.
Готі and feature of this prera 
ют disorders is cradicatek loej 
cly bytheuso of this emulient; w 
on should precede its application, 
utilities will be found to be tüorcuàj 
iahlo

Ointment ond Pills should b't btd\ 
in the following cases :

Skin Dispose*, 
Swelled Glamk, 
Sore Legs,
Sore Breasts,
Sore Heads,
Sore Threats,
Sore* of nil kinds, 

Eruptions,Sprnius,
Stiff Joints,
Tetter,

Venereal £ >re\ 
Wounds of iMI kmk 

LUTION !—Nunc arc genuine units 
“Holloway, Atw York and Lomksr.l 
niblc as a Water-mark in every kef I 
ik of directions around each pot v j 
same may be p’ainiy Been by kMsf | 
the light. A handsome rcwaid wii 
co any one rendering such infomfr 
ky lead to the detection of any parif 
e counterfeiting the mcdicinef * 
lie зате.knowing them to be spurioe. 
Id at the Manufactories of I’rofeM 
v, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, tsi 
pcclnblo Druggists and Dealer* » 
throughout the United btatet • 
cd world in pots at 25 cents,Cr.«Bti

s considerable saving by takingti*

Ilauds,
»» .

її

ch.

Directions for tho guidance of p 
vary disorder arc nffixed to each pi 

VTILLIAMfIK BAIRD,
A gent 1 it \Sondtto'b\

FAIKBANKS
CtLEM!AI£D

Ш SCALES
i)'* - of v.Trv varii-tx.

»

Iby Street, - Boetoa
SENLEAF A BROWN, 
ssortinent of all kinds of w»-igb nfv 
A store fumitiirc for sr.le at Mi
llay, ami Coal Susies set in si» I—

, „ Л.,1т, N.n. Lytle Tira
WfaodscoeSt, .lulv 2!', h»L

A'olice.
LXD KEROSENE OIL K'*' 

l-ANY,
Еоке-єти-чет, FsnW**' 1

erecting IVorks at Cape Eli—
for mniiufiictuviijr Kem««

)c renily to supply ice tntde™ A 
Liigust next.
in this state tvishii g now. 
in the trade wilLlie »Pÿ”, iw 

trout the liostou Kerostne On
ТІІЕІІІ UVSTOiS
iireremlytodetherom^;^

Selling Agent ami T/eM”1® 
id, May .21, 8vV
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pridein :ts ratio"; and Ml,ho —-S±555 -™/г:,""ь °7 csr* œ.sL'ïœ 2fllthfi.-nfl *1* Л and d,ahonorable> by inciting servile serious mistake. We exceedingly re tbe fn,*n‘i°n« of ti„ Home Government

ZSfZZL*- . —• Hr 7 “ * «” - - "• «2
3a« W«w York Athlon on the AoXb^Lfth Ті “ .у1'™’? ь”T P°Siti<>a ",Ш'ГТІ,),У a-t.ptoil kf Iho LOCAL TOPICS.1

Н.ГРГТ-Є Ferry insurrection. 4“nce wah the pohucs of the prooliv.ltica of Mr j'hn MPitcbo!1 The fire department of our town made
While wo endeavor to keep our read- ne,ebbonn8 republic; but, if we de not --------------- ----------------------------• grand display on Friday u,t. -pire roof

. ere aoquaiuted with the currentof events miatako tbo avowed objects of thejRe- Three Thousand Rifles for of the building near the north end of tic 
І6 the United States, and with the nrin- pub'inan part>’ are to Prevenl the exton- Fromi.intJoTnrü»n.SW,Ch,' „ . b"dge' OCCUpied ЬУ Mm*«' J-me, Robert- 
сіра, turns and vicissitudes Tn ГьЛоп- ** territories, and J.7"hЇЇЇЙПі^ї Г*" ^

fliote of party, we rarely intermeddle t0 lfM>uraE0 tba institution generally, accompanying accoutrement,, have been when, lo, it w„ dkroverocUhlt th™ 
in their politics, even so far as to ex- Wlth a view to its ultimate total extinc r«*ived by our Government from the Im- no hole in the flooring of іЬ^гМи^го’ 
press an opinion, favorable or unfavor- ™ the Unlted Statea' Tbc party Wado'nltk ‘v* “* °f th” miMtia' which tll= «notion hose could be nueed
able,of the principles or conduct of any r°f 88 a local and ««M- have b«.£« ГиЛу »Г.'Гте^ГіьТ Л" *7 had t0 bo *« aad »» end eut off
Qf the numerous sections into which P.* ’ “7 Dot » national, institution, and L„, or on wh„, coJli,ion6 ffl £ °ne of the Р,апк8- Th(« occupied some ----------------- -

their politicians aro divided And if lbercfore not to be encouraged and pro- supplied by the Provinc- і r У ’ a"d whcn thla difficulty was over- Shauc Fkactice.-Two large Cari
». ... d.p.„ tm Z,.t і till •— i. «. MM. »Ui.h JJ M ».■ afr." : 2222 ГГмГйГ Г“ ....... . - lb *■ T"”'’ r~M.

*rr rv°" ”Г ' - *“ - tr 5Г-» 2ZZ2 ZZZXZlXZX; £ îZSXiïSZXiïZ?.fessod, apd very generally preserved, a d". tb° Sencral management of the ‘° ' ‘ corps anionl> “«• bug before the flre,4tiy the efforts of„ leave home l.„ week, loft |!|, K“,
Similar neutrality, has fed the way in Dallonal congress. But while they pro- „rert The volunteer mU"B m°n/"1 the "nmbnr of persona in Ending up buckets "fl® loaded, and told Mary, his
an article which has caused us both Posc to PrcveDt the extension of slavery come , matter »f ”ement has be- of water, had been extinguished. lied the Cariboo came ont of the* wooda ,Я‘'г",г’.?"’"'а1чГ:іі{ 

AcwYork Albion and its article in the Cor'grcss. they do not propose that Con- <o the other, or. in common parlance fror! have be,' ь “ , Г con,cn^might. .№» *dse ef the forest, Mery a.iZOd tb, K of 11 and 12 o'clock.
M.wa.na^'e.C!; **•*»'*«»'!«■* u а.кам.мммоКЙГІ; .............

Ferry insurrection. S,atGS mthln whose bounds it is rccog- ahl? and m almosl evory ‘own, Kifle com- on the marvelTode efficient of the Fir" within 1,57 yards of t’licm h* md when Mr'\ Lnc?

The Albion Should Chalk out for itself 7 W these Sta^« to the authorities, and receive, the aid 1 îl* «gen*, af th. .ever,.! Insurance wounding the other.' The ,ifl, h„d Яп qave Mrs. I.ncy a p.

a course of general neutrality in respect achon of tllclr respective legislatures cl,,,,, end all degree*- Tie sturdy farm 2°raPa,’,*a wha d« bn.ineasin Woodetock ba,,a in-and direction on. Ж'Х’г ^ AbouUonmio,
to the internal politics of a country in undcr tb« influence of an enlightened •» and the herd worked artizan. find time р,7іГіагТГесс^Т °™РІ°ГС" 'vith tnn I, '"'-' “77'^Vn lh°’° " h° went out, f>tu men
which it represents the interests o/tm- P’,bl,c °P"'ton and a sharpened public t0 sl,are from their P=»==f'-i occupation. Friday. u«‘of the proceeding» of Tha^b ’T*thet the *»*«■«»

^Æo^trc гГ ! £ЕНї: 5
Є to depart from that course, and »;-« »nri г • n^‘ m all par- j ,raT6 authorities of the two great «eats of ‘hrea!cranBS of ram, but the clouda hove dau3!‘or of Mr. Frederick grai^K, and ate would »,y eh
induced to express with more Or'less lc8.ana se,ofa ln the great Republic, sod learning, the universities of Oxford „ні in ЄТ«У instance refused (O pourout rbeir ffamd,arlT called Old Uncle Fade),, iXrretiesn ljU face (tl. 
freedom an opinion upon nn important ba',,0S 00 mt(,reat m her politics beyond Cambridge, avowedly countenance the l*?”™ ,The very favorable "T' Sinca «• fcX? plve her Z
political cocurrence. Rut WO oan-irt -m °°r own impressions of right and wrong, movement among the youth under their ^1 nori on ‘he farm. Bat the river , .nCk.!‘1‘e’ V ° haTe know« Ib.^Bl.ucv vra- sometimes ct
derstand why when it ,ln • • of w!sdom and folly, wo cannot SCO in charge : end aven the inhebiters of the 18 dnwn and fr eight, are up. Towboat 01,1 « ‘Iftwii" mo n,^ ЖіиміішиЯи. b

Of all men in the world the Briton Г". ° exccPtl0D- Nor do we see tiioj "Л^й among British statesmen that the °П their Kood«- " Pei,Uione !n ЬУ"опв d"?«. «neb a's ehoat-
ІЗ he who should feel most keenly ami •)UKtlc0 of tbat logic which would throw thc ®mpire muat lake a 1,iRh" We ,,,,J<!”‘'nd that the.Directors of °’":r.and û,,10r animais in the latn,
•peak most freely upon the subket of UP°n tbc which holds and ^ PoaW.nd do more toward, furnishing ‘h. Mechanics’Institute have „.„„d J ta Î.H Гоп î 
slavery. Heshould f ІЬопмГеті up°n such principles the blamo.ofall f°“ then ev«r ‘° *he Поп’ J°8apb ^Ї UponLlst-‘-^^

with that happy state of freedom which t‘ nr ! ’‘,CCt’ 8Cbk t0 attam u bJ of thc 8la,° docs not admit of thc mainte-
IS ШВ noblest tnd proudest privilr-c ■ ”, • nt ™eans-—bY inciting “ scr- -n»"8® of a large standing army, and that
and ho should speak most freclv ,Lt і msurtoot,on," if jou will,—may in ‘ho force, which arc kept onfcot must
Which he feels, inasmuch as iL™ “1C“' B,10rt-sighted and wicked mad- bo «prend for and wide over the almost 
having W, , . HeaTen ness do. boundless territories which own British

° be-‘°wed upon him a larger ! tl, Л1Ь1п.>= s - л sway, to the people themselves must bn
measure of liberty than has fallen to !;a r ,°f 1^С trumpctcr committed the «ask of furnishing a suffi,
the lot of most of the sons of men, and ! • PPhcable to the point as story aient force, well armed and parUaliy ,ua.
having taught him by experience its , WC .b0‘ Tbc Rcpublicacs are not ÇipHhcd, to aocure immunity from foreign
blessing,, he should above all otbe- men rUmpctm= on lhc Abolitionists to such ‘"Taainn; We CIPCC‘to «« this idea fur-
raise his testimony in its behalf When! r"-”* °.f which tho Harper’s Carr,ed °ut than “ ha8

wo hear cf an Fnglishman carried be-1 ,nsurrcctlon i* a result. The
yond the bounds of prudence in dcanr-1 Иер°Ь1,сапя ProPoso to attain a certain

fearcel v i "e n 7, ШСаП9 DOt forbiddon ЬУ tb= laws 
wonder ; but we do marvel to sco onoC '.T1 Certain of tho Aboli- 
carried beyond tbebounds of justice in! ьГтоап, f f‘“J "g Лв Sam° end

reprobation of a party whose object ;, ! 7 T- Z ^ t Л*У Ш as liU,eby legal means, to discourage, and even’ iltTf ,T П° 7 Wr“ as the>’do in tb« 
tually extinguish, the blightinw curse ! ° ,Ьс'7"П СОап(гУ' b H fair,

Mr. Gecrgo Curtis may he the most ' L™,” ^ ” П°ГаЬІ° t0 ‘be
popular of popular lecturers ” but we' ScthcjV°r ,0 ‘ ‘row in the t-t, 

cannot see how his 
Republicans and Abolitionist 
tbe extreme wings of the same body

ARRIVAL OF THE NOVA-SCOT]
Boston, October 

Steamship Nova Scotia from Livre 
16th. passed Farther Point this uteri 

Treaty of peace signed between F, 
and Austria on the 17th.

An European Congres, waa anon to 
place.

fïamtij.
pSED MURDER —C 

INQUEST. 

ini[ueit WM bald yea 
OB the body of Denis ! 

• ■in - known as the City 
Ni1 and Bridge. Det oat 
esth on Saturday night 
onraotll and 12 o'clock, 
cian of foul play, Mrs. 
Diiorf-bar father(Thmr 
r named William Baker 
, Portland Watch Ifou,i 
ai-ht until the examina’ 
in goal to await tlie clr.s 
j There were aoar.c ?» 
|.-e of deceased, and 1
ilsrad. ,
U following is a br.cf bv 
ace taken yesterday

hliam Baker sworn — I : 
r, sa l am about H yrr.rt 
icr is in go,l a.nd-tny fr.t

Great Eastern remained at Holy]
Prince Albert Visited her on tho 17 
Tho Queen did not go. Nothing d|_ 
an to her future movement,, but e u 
ing of the Director, woe to be held on 
19th, when final

London money market, buoyant. 
Liverpool шnrkete exhibited little c 
Consult closed nt 96J л 96}

Tho

Rrrangcmtntt wonlj

.end wisest in the land regard ne a wise 
ing entirely”apiî rtfro ma II „аг- Г" "Т? meMure of pr=‘ection. The

ties and sects in the great Republic, ami I learning, the u n іг«гяігіс7о°Г ^ford" ’l°d erety inslnnc<’ refused to pour Tut rbc'ir ffnmiliar,T «‘lad Old Uncle Fade)’

too,

mnviicd to dree

toT.as Tsong corrr.bornto 
if the former witnesi v 
persons in the hous<% t 
in 2 in &c. 
his daughter, but could 
she wsi nnnied to dc 

i«w deceased «o ont nr. 
[own вівігя. Mrs. Lucy 
! 5 minutes nfter ; abo 
f sh't wont out, 1 угЛіа-ї 
|8Sod in ; did not kno'v 
ir knew deceased to ha- 
ghtcr did not tell him » 
know how deceased wa 
lien Long, wife ol I hoi 
her of Mrs. Lucy, was і 
ar-1 a\ night, but was ve 
. She could not tel ! whet 
was married to deceased 
ting of deceased going 
nn.o by hie death. Неї 
ir.e room and she in an-

He stated t

purpose of delivering a lee- Dr’ Edward Cullen, known from bk 
Aa Mfc.nowo, wo believe, inlenda соппРС‘іг,л "i:b ‘he Darien Shin Canal 

to visit St. John it will be but little out of 8chcir’c> baa applied to the government 
his way to pay W-oodsiock a vint. I t,;roush ‘he Pr-ruvion tnbi.to, 1„ ц„^ц

Living ia cheap in Woodetock'just now.1 for Permla8ion ‘n introduce 25,000 Irish 
Beef has boon «old as low aa two pence a ' f mi'"”nt8 mt0 P"u. each person over I! 
poundfand can bo had for two pence htVf. 1 T”". a"° 10 rccc'iv0
penny or three pence. Potatoes are from ' 
a quarter to eighteen potico; while Par. 
nips can be bought for nine pence, or even 
less. lucre ia too much country for the

• „ , . «ver yet been ‘own; =nd tho means of transport to oth і
smro the adoption of thc modern policy « matketa are wanting. When the Sttm, cr3“:''r-v conl”«' for theparsngeeutoflit 
and the modern tactics. Л national mill- Andrews Railroad ia completed to Wood! і irr’mi3ran'8—Wcte rtrvm,richer.
na perfectly armed and organized, and E‘odt we shall not !,ave such ountst, ' " I A t ‘lie lut. i • i , T-----"
partially disciplined, can be maintained at of our markets as these. ™0"S Trto and pfo.ou ,b ' рЕ\Ь nf'0"' "
a cost insignificant compared to that rf Tho Tt„ -nr. j . . . 1 ictoti, t.ie Berkshire Pip
regular troops. Forjpreign service such ' lio, Arohh^l D'" ®°“В0ІІУ* Rr,man CatJio- " ,ah were cxhibi,cd far surpassed aaj 
forces aro not fitted, as they arc not inttn Ln а ' -мТ-0 ’ ova Scotia, has been °^u rc"d' This province ia indabiedin 

ded or needed, but flit many purer,ses of і Hu Stindav b“S ^ Z і''" ІІ>°СЄ’°' °" j InrT t0 n,lr L;,e Ll'out. Sort,.
national defence they are but iitt'e inferior Patholi is ° preached hi the Roman; “r • tmprdvementin outswiDa.cil-

Гйяс rx*. ST 7Г - ' L-'-< Sîrrr.... і»"-'-”-. 7”,h"•• і -------------------------------- --

srn=7J7~f5—•*- 22ГІР
‘18 Ч1І1 bo a very great con- : Kxammnr, hut we ran •« pmell i

vc me nee to travellers and those having I rav.’ns wU1 ns other people, and. ea* for- 
business connection with St Andm-wo є» ! ®”ei2.orkL.or» disiingubhed for the hippy Stephen or Calai,. “ '** St' of hi, metaphor,, oar. Л1

now tho duty of our f 'і, i lC ®ur ^ut7 *° “ hip in at tbe ■ВЬ?::г,в op thv Торг..—I*i
Government and people to do their share , ^stick ( аптіїн.—We learn with ! 11 v , London cohtemporary beg3 ^■ве.1 the project of int<?ri

5й22Л?я;г,.*ш,"ш Kî^«2“SL,r? Ігггггкйг:«r,«„touÉ“Jhd°biTTl ""~т-•-1--™«l t.і Eszs&te

crc-t W n 1 , • no,an(I in the New in a vigorous condemn the Government Mow to Tilhai Скамг,—Hall’, J, ur„,l a,ca:ІатіІУ ‘° see her severed from Glut ■« «tylum offered to him
, °rM, and winch in almost every res- mu8‘ «et discreetly and liberally with them af He.Uh say. : al1 of the Wu 7 U‘e m$‘°,rod Iri,h drIU,? И" "1 gpain' Tld«

we therefore to hold the V]latrye>etd0e6f7-.B0b’y aad thoroughly 0T^°uldbaTe‘ha “--‘i- of theR g(Ü‘rn,i",,,Sktdaill'“a"P. і»

Р’ СГ” resnonsihlp Ptw Ib A y SO represent it, 13 a mystery which wo wn “ff’cere, and the arrangement of their1 g„,„iv rtor^1- ®Г, quicllT "n<1 expedi- °f hts diorese, observed : W France ia'exerting he

--KiîSIs FUSS'S
•al . „ , 0 in IT3FERI; ism, its hearty support of flip time prove utterly destructive A ti e er**nn#oH n|er 18 m preparation, rub і ^Г</4 1,lve actually been mndete theMir* t^is eminent crises.

•*»«,«, VrrSïS: fc-ïütsiis;
legal and constitutional and hone-t and t • j ю .oration and fairness c°rp« should by Act of Assemblv have the meanmgleae and’.- ,“T“the 6ufr,'r” Irorn 11-M'lhon in his an,,,6r P‘w’ ■vV^/’ uf. 1

raspODSiblo fdrttv madness of the other1 i ^ arely, does, on (he inter* , «^r ateence from drill and other : Legislature of Tennessee nrnv1 v i that he • bides his time,’ and we esn eon- should be ineufaciei.i
** extreme section” the At 1-І- • nal politms of the United States. And br aches of ll« regulations. By such means ; ail free persons of color nx-r is "5 tha‘!aeivo h'1 v,xuio,i at the Bisbep s priai»- Иі «ad moat decisive |ct

1 -ecnon , tho Abolitionists,1 it is fur thl. „„„ . *« theae, by the diacroct co-orernUnn ' • 0Vûr ‘8 yean of ‘uro dtadosure." ”o the eve ot the m-s
HIS ter this very reason, because WO the Gov.rnm„7 Z.lZ COOpCrn'lnn 01 ( «B®. and under 50 ye,r,« ot »-e Bhalleit], —-----------:____________ ■ ‘!™ hUiory lof E-.roi

Govarument, and the count,nauee of’ er go into Slavery or leave the State k-7n ,he «G» h"“U *'''

turc.

some- portioe d 
some part of tho republic, 4.0M 

j fvet Rho%ec the Jcvel of the PCS. Tl o Min- 
j under date of August 27th, 
lUe proposition, and authorizes the 
vinn Minister in T.ondnn

accept! 
Pern- 

to make fhe пе

нсії whether he got up 
hear her daughter say ‘ 

'ftlrick Buffy lived in t> 
L the deceased. Was в 

his house

ciation of slavery wo can

|p adjoining 
Jl.t between 11 snd 12 o’ 
p there two hours or r 
hocntly on the eidewal 
|e ; did not hear a row < 
k and thought n man c 
|n lifted from Quijiblo v'f 
kre it was said deceased 
|o the houee without Inn 
km report the character 
[the house wan not good 
Iho inquest here adjour 
s’ at tho Conrt House at 
|i roport of thu remain in 
pir.mg part of the c\ 
p'l ia our next iftBue.—

to throw in the teeth [ URtc,r ,urc« »t home show an anxiety to

■s* •but to dcsiit? When wc meet with such brae thuU8“”d ““««‘o this Province, with

•ven if it be true, justifies The Albfo’n' i ühHh pap°r? ?f tho раг1У lb',us,"ld 10 v*ia™ Ed ward's" ні,","?. °„'ro
t>e latest steps to this end of which we

s ore

5 -57 Г1 à“i:i —lj. srr »
United btatea responsible tüTthein» 
roction at Harper’s Ferry, as it would 

•oem

Republicans, We can fin >1^4 an 
“Fbut a slight palliation, in" tfie

desirous Іо do. partisanship. But-to

and Mr. Fergus O’Connor may have і to " “ -------------

been tbe extreme wings of the 
Liberal party of Great Britain

have heard. It isexcuse, 
o excite-
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8ЯИ 130
An Oil Fsvbk. -The discovery of Se- Тяв Great Eaotobn net to Sail »ob 

nec* Oil in the eastern pert of Crswford Portland until Novbmebr.—New York, 
County, a tew weeks ago, is creating a fever Oct. 26.—The special correspondent of the 
for speculation which rapidly extende to Times, on board the Great Eastern etesm- 
ndjoining counties. The oil is obtained elilp, says the directors have decided that 
by boring into the ground a distance of 
about seventy feet, or through a certain 
stratuizuef sandstone, and from thence it 
is to bo pumped with the water—what 
proportion of the litter we are not informs 
ed. A sheft sunk in Crawford County ie

Captain Brown.—The instigator wss a 
somewhat famous man, familiary kuown 
in Kansas broils as “Old Brown," or “Oa- 
sawatcmis Brown." Exasperated by the 
outrages of the Prapagandiste of Slavery 
in Kansaa ; having seen four of hie eons 
butchered by the Miseouti ruffians ; hie 
own life having bcon threatened^ and 
hunted for a reward ; the old man was 
transformed from an honoet, sturdy far
mer into a lawless brigand, and having

VAL OF THE NOVA.SCOT] 
Bostox, October 

m.Lip Not, Scotia from І.ітеі, 
laseed Farther Point this œorç 
ty of peso, signed between Fe 
usltia on the 17th, 
buropean Congteee was anon toi

hie heart are waiting in aiek sorrow and 
fear leat the rod.dn which they lean in 
this world, be broken.

O Doctor, Spare no aklll, nor coat, nor 
toil, to giro the perishing eiok the beet
that human heart can give__G division,

•he shall nail for Portland in November, Гехає, Aines.
provided the Board of Trede do not require . -
needle* repeir. before they wiU gren, her ipSutrS t 
license to carry passengers. Cept. Harri- children teething, which greatly facilitate» the 
son declares hie wilingneee to take her to Pr°cese'of teething by eoftenlng the gmns, re- 

. ... „ _ „ . Seeing all inflamatlon—will allay ell peinand
sea at once, and her builder, Mr Rueeell ie is rote to rcgnTate the bewele. Depend open 
also perfectly satisfied that eb. il in good lb,“others, it xtlLgive rest to ytuHelves, and 
sea- rroino ronditior relief and health to your infant*. Perfectlyeta go.ng condtlmn. safe in all сам,, Se.edv.rtûmant in «other

column, ф, * -

;ED MURDER.—CORONER’S 
INQUEST. T •

inqueet we, held yeiterday efler- 
on the body of Deni» Lucy^ in the 
in; known a* the City Dye Iloueo 
„Vend Bridge. Deceased came to 
ea'h on Saturday night last between 
ours of 11 and 12 o’clock. There being 
icien of foul play, lire. Lucy, alias 
D»yer}-b»r father(Thomas Long)end 
. nsrned William Balter ч-ere confin- 
I Portlend Watch House from Sntur- 
Pjj-t.t until the examination,
L goal to niroii the close of the in- 
L There were some small scare on 
L-e of deceased, and hie neck was

e’fallowing is a brief synopsis of the 
Lee taken.yesterday

l Eastern remained at IIolyL, 
Albert visited her on tie 17,1 
men did not goi Nothing die] 
r future movements, but а ці 

the Directors woe to be held»,, 
hen final

vowed vengeance upon the authors of con- 
fusion in Kansas, he lied ohoeen to imitate

now producing almost fabulous quantities 
of Seneca Oil, v hid; ie worth at least 40 

their murderous forays, by carrying the oonta per gallon in the crude state or just 
war into the henrt of a slave state. As as it is taken from the ground. Several 
Brown was accustomed in Kansas to get natural springe,- from which this kind of 
up fighting expedition» on his own ac- oil has been obtained have been known in 
count, and not as the representative of Warren County. Two eompaniea com- 
any party in the t erritory/Чо he has gone posed of men of moans, have been formed 
into this fearful ventura of death, solely in this countv, for the purpose of nperat- 
on Ills own responsibility. Unless his ing in Crawford, while within our own 

j movement was part of a wide spread borders, several oil springs have been pnr- 
schetno ol insurrection, now frustated by chased by persons who think they can 
n premature outbreak,it was in every point discover a vast quantity of the pure S," 
of view the height of madness ; and even ncca.— Warren (Pa.) Ledger. 
if it stood related to such a scheme, it wo d

arrangements wonlii During the present Napoleon’s reign the 
French have constructed railways to the 
extent of more than 7,000 kilomotree, or 
about 4,600 miles, and thay hare spent not 
less ÿiree milliard francs, or £120,000,000, 
ftp on the task.

Tlioto will be a Special Session ef the 
Supreme Court at St. Andrews on the 8th 
November, for the purpoaejof disposing of 
■some criminal causes, among which will be 
the trial of Bowver fi^the murder recently 
committed by him.—St. Croix Herald,

The Tennessee Legislature haa before it 
a proposition to expel free negroes from the 
State after the lstof Хаїніе-у, 1S62

In France the loss of life on -Railways 
is about one to two million travellers ; and 
the’proportion of wounded is about one to 
half a million.

A Lano-e Lump op Good.—The last Cali
fornia atenmer brought ene-of the richest 
ingots of gold ever exhibited in this market. 
It is of the fineness of 895, and weighs 
2227 ounces, and is of the assayed value 
of $41,219.

’ A decree has been published in Java, 
abolishing slavery from the 1st of October.

A disastrous fire recently occurred at 
Moore’s Mills, in Charlotte County, des
troying a Fulling Mill, a saw mill, and a 
shingle faetorr, &c. We believe that Mr. 
Moore, Mr. Peak, and Captain Maxwell 
were the principal proprietors, and that 
there was no insurance.—Colonial Presby
terian.

A brjgsntme from Canada arrived here 
yestetday morning, with 1,000 stand of 
arms, and some ammunition, intended for 
the volunteer Rifle Companiee recently 
formed here.—[P. E. I. Royal Gazette.

The number of visitor» to the Oreat 
Pastern from September 12th to 22d inclu
sive, wee 18,678. On the first day 6s ad
mission was charged, on the others 2s Gd. 
The total received at this price amounts to 
$11,092.

One of the speediest euros for toothache 
is salt and vinegar applied to the tooth.— 
It gennerally stops the pain in a few min
utes.

Z~1HELSIA PENSIONERS will receive 
Vv the pay for the Quarter ending 81»t 
December next, on application to John C. 
Winalow at the Central Bank Agency.
Woodstock.

on money markets buoyant, 
lonl markets exhibited little chi 
tie closed at 9(!j a 96j

and ere

r Pr-XCTICE.—Two large Cenl 
sited R. lowsc’e premises, eu 
•SB'" road, at which ho fired, *; 
ing them, and having occasiei 
111,0 !«»t week,, left hie KPD|U1 
ded, and told Mary, hie 
iboo came out of the woods t0 1 
’• After noon they а прес red 
) ef the forest, Mary seized the 

after wading through 
ound the edge of the wood», 
■57 yards of thorn, when eh, £

1 fine buck, and

Married.
At St. Luke’s church, on the 25ih ult., 

by! the Rev. S. D. Lee Street, Rector, 
William F. Handy, of tbe Parish of Wood- 
stock, to Georgia Augusta, youngest 
daughter of the late Mr. Peter Clements, 
of the same place.

Jlitm Baker sworn—I live with Mrs. 
aad cm about 14 усяга cf age. My 

«rie in coal and -my father at sea.— 
20th ult."Us fcnrcor. Saturday ntyht the 

Lucy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Long and de- 
iu the hoMfia between the The Souncn of the Nile.—The great 

problem of the source of the Nile, which 
has occupied the attention of the world 
during so many ages, may now be consid
ered *s definitely solved. Capt. Speke, 
who has just returned to England from an 
extended tour in Central Africa, іж com
pany with Capt. Burton, discovered a lake 
called by the natives Nyanzn, but by 
the Arabs Ukercwe, which appears to be 
the greatest reservoir of tho Nile. It ex
tends from 2 deg. 30 min. south to 3 deg. 
30 min. north latitude, lying across the 
equator in east longitude) 33 deg. The 
now lake washes out the Mountains of the 
Moon os nt present existing on bur atlases.

New'Modb of-Graftixo.—Judge Meigs' 
the Secretary of the Now York Farmer's 
Club, at a recent meeting of that body, 
read from the Imperial^Jonrnal oj Horticul
ture, Paris a translation of an article upon 
n new mode of grafting or budding. This 
method renders the season of the year im
material, provided the buds are cut at tho 
right season and preserved. A little piece 
of wood is taken olf when ja bark won't 
peel, and the bud fitted and scaled over 
immediately with collodion. Mr. Fuller 
remarked that large, strong buda should 
bo used.

scorn to have been both foolish and crimi-in were ■ ■■■
gof 11 aud 12 o'clock. Two police- 
cine to turn us out of the house.— 
rt’.cy went nway, deceased got up to 

and when Mrs. Lucy caught him 
c arm to prevent Ins going, a alight 
,e took place between them; he (de
ll) gave Mrs. Lucy a push and then 

stairs. She followed immedi- 
nttcr. About ten minutes after do- 

id went out, four men curried him 
cp stairs ; he did not move or speak 
:.fi was brought in ; Mrs. Lucy came 

(cr them-. Deceased worker1, on the 
v.Vf and generally came in every 
rday night. They used to scold 
i, and s ic would еау ьЬо wished u>ho 
Dover aeon his fr.co (the reason the 
css supposed of her saying £;> was bo- 
ЄІ13 did not give her enough money). 
T.uev vrnv sometimes called Mr. Dw- 

mrl sometimes Mrs. Long.
married to deceased about а

паї. But what a system is that, which 
provokes such horrors, and gives sueh oc
casion for bloody insurrection ! Where 
arc now the Arcadian picture of Southern 
plantation'? Where the attractions of this 
patriarchicel state? “Blood will have 
blood," and the crimes of Southern slave
holders will yot work out a fearful ratri- 

Arc not

LIQUORS,
Provisions, Groceries, Ac.

TVTYBHRALL & RICHEY have nowin 
ItJL Store, and to arrive, the following 
etock of Liquor*, Provisions, and Grocer
ies, which they will sell at the lpweet rates 
for cash, or approved payment, viz 

12 Hhds. Ilennessy’s Brandy;
30 Cases do.
20 Hhds. DeKuyper’e Geneva;
20 Cases do 
10 “ Champayne;
16 Puncheons Alcohol;

3 “ W. I, Rum;
Scotch Whiskey;

20 Qr. Casks Port and Sherry Wine;
15 Boxes Lemon Syrup;

250 Lbls Extra and Superfine Floor;
50 “ Fami'y Flour, Superfine;
15 Chests Fine Congo Tea;
12 Half Chests do. do.;
5 “ “ Oolong Tea;

10 Pockets Old Java Coffee;-
6 Ilhds. Bright Sugar;

10 “ Molasses;
lS.Bbls Pork; 25 Cwt. Codfish;
50 Boxe* Raisins (now fruit);

1 Bbl. Currants;
100 Gross card Matches;

30 Dos. Brooms; 10 bbls. White Beans ;
5 Bbls Burning Fluid;
6 Boxes Adamantine Candles;

10 “ Tobacco, 10’a;
3 “ “ Extra Chewing;

13 Bbls Crushed, Ground and Granulated 
Sugar;

10 Half barrels Saleoratus;
2 Tierces Rice; 2 Bags Almonds;
2 Bags Walnuts; 1 do. Castana;
1 Gioss Stove Polish;
2 Mason's Blacking;

Poxes and Kegs Pepper and Mustard;
Kegs Ginger/ Boxes Cassia and Pimento; 
Pickles, Saueos, Starch, <to. «to.
Together with every article to be found In 

a well stocked Grocery.
Fredericton, October 2S, 1859. 

Groceries, Liqtftôrs, Flour, Ac, 
ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber haa received per Eist- 
1. ern City and 11. H. Moulton from 

Boston, and Restless from New York 
200 bbls. Extra State FLOUR;
A small lot of Choice Family and Pastry 
FLOUR;
15 packets best JAVA COFFEE;

5 bags Cape do.;
10 tierces Rice; 4 crises Nutmegs;

3 csks Currants; 50 boxes Trull’s Saleratus: 
10 bbls Trull's Saleratus; 1 ease Castor OIL; 
20 bpxcs Ground Pepper; 20 boxes Ginger;
5 boxes each PIMENTO and CA8IA;
2 bbls, SCOTCH SNUFF, in bladders;

10 boxes, each 2 dozen Yeast Powders;
20 boxes Extract LOGWOOD 

2 bales CORKS; 15 boxes patent STARCH; 
45 dozen PAILS; 10 dozen varnished Pails; 
35 boxes Clothes Pius; 15 boxes patent do. ; 
15 nests TITBS; 35dozen Wash Boards;
50 dozen Scrubbing BRUSHES;
15 “ Black Lead do.;
18 “ Clothes d* Shoo do ;
12 “ KEGS, in 2. 3, 4, and 5 gaU. ;
30 “ I'edtCords; 20 doz. Clothes Lino#;
Per Admiral from Boston, and brigte. Loan ns 

and Sa’roa from Now York:—
80 hlf chests Souchong and Congou TEA;
40 cheats “ “ “
10 chests Oolong TEA;

750 haxca Layer RAISINS;
75 boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO*

Bo.;
— Î hifdmxes Natural Leaf do. ;

20 boxes in Tin Foil, very stipr. Chewing do; 
150 M. CIGARS, a good article;
150 bbls. FLOUR, New Wheat;
50 bbls. CORN MEAL;
20 bbls. Heavy Moss PORK ;
15 puns. Suoertor Mo'nsses ALCOHOL;

To arrive ex Varkfield from London, and dally 
expected

0 hhds. and quarters Hennessy’e BILXND Y ; 
20 coses “ do.;
20 hhds. DeKuyper’e Largo Anchor Brand 

GENEVA;
10 half-hhde., 50 cases

To arrive:—
10 quarter onske Superior Sherry WINb;

7 “ “ Port do*
For sale at lowest market rates bv

JOHN BRADLEY,
_________ 24, Dock-street.

SnerBSDKD Ратиепт,—Тов.іхтп, Oct. perh.p. their only hope. The «iron, men jnBffigi CHEESE ГГ-І89П ibe.
„.-n,. ЬїК.ГїЯ&Р’’ш "*
forced м suspend payment to-day on nc-__| to wrestle with the inexorable er.cmv ;l MYSIIH ALL A RICHEY.

І count of a h*avy run. the wife of kb boeom and the cherubba of1 Frederioton, October 26, 1859.

fie Pho tboor:
>2 the other. Tho rifle had ‘ 
find from the direction one 

Uncovered by those who dre
lot doubted but that the other
1. The above

.

do. ;
builon upon their own heads, 
they the true friend of thafSouth who are 
seeking tho peaceable abolition of slavery 
at the earliest day ?—New York Indepen* 
dent*

do.;may nppear etia
-, but not to those who are 
with Mrs. T.’s genealogy, j 

1-daughtor °f Mr. Frederick Sfi 
ly called Old Uncle Fade), a d,
09 yfcrda or more. Since we
Sackville, wo

5

Tin: Victoria Bridge at Montreal.— 
Tho Victoria Bridge, across tho St. Law
rence at Montreal was commenced in 1854, 
and it is expected that it will be complet
ed in tho courso of next month. The 
cost will be between soven and eight mil
lions of dollars. Tho number of men em
ployed upon it now, is 3000,

!;oT.as Long eorroborniad the testimo- steamboats, 72 barges, and eeveral
if the former witness with rer:nrd to smaller crafts, and 142 horses, and 4 loco 
persona in the house, tho rolicemrn mf)tivcs. Tho amount of wages daily is 
™8‘n&o. Hestate.l that Mrs. Lucy § The bridge is 9081 feet, or now-
hie daughter, but conk; not nay who , ® '
,he weï mnniefi to dcceesc.i or not. 'У mile and three quarters in length, 

■«tv deceased go out and heard lain There arc three million cubic feet of mn- 
lown stcirs. Mrs. Lucy went out about gonry, ten thousand tons of iron in the 

5 minutes after ; about 5 minuta. tyb twQ million ,ivotS] anil ona hunrlrcJ 
rsVt Wont out, 4 young men carncu . .
|aco4 in ; did not know any of them ; an^ eix.y-eight acres of painting. Ihcm 
k knew der.en-ie.-l to nave n fit ; Mr. oro twenty- five spaces of 2-12 feet, except 
Ehtcr did hot tell him whnt to say; did t1)e ccntre one, which ie 330 feet. There 
bow how deceased wee killed. ; f f feet the mi,e t0 the
1 cnLong, Wife ol ihomas Long, and , , ж . .
lier of Mrs. Lucy, was in tho house on centre'of tho bridge. Ihc centre pier is 
аНа\ night, but, was very sick nnid in 24 feet in width, and tho other 1G foot.—
. She could not tel! whether her daugh- Each of the piers and abutments is fur- 
wss married tn deceased or not ; knew nishc|1 with , cut.wlter| wliioh. will act as 
hmc of deceased going out, nor how , . , . . ,
,ш by his death. Her husband slept •" ice-breaker wheft it breaks up in spring. 
Inc room and ehe in another. Could Tho centre pier ie 60 feet high, and tho 
!tcT whether he got up or not. Did abutments 36 foot. Some of the blocks of 
і hear her daugliter soy how he died. „tone weigh seventeen tons, but tho aver- 

:w“.'Ш,X h ?=• -ifiht is about eleven tons. Each 
P adjoining his house on Saturday j iron tube covers two openings, and at each 
hi between 11 snd 12 o'clock ; and had : alternate opening, or at every 484 feet, a

hr.vo known Mr.
10 wild gceeo in one seceon, I, 
hearty Hugh hnvc we enjoy., 

earing- the old gentlemen, wb» 
hlv seated by n blazing herdweoâ 
un ting some of hie ehooti

p WM
ey.ii a half ago. Mrs. Lucy said when j 
sent down stairs o^r deceased, she 
d him lying epp^eite Quinelow'e door, 
second house from where they liv-

In by-ene days, such n> «ho#, 
and.other animale in tho lttei 

nt daybreak barefooted, 
L’m UP °n Lis toolSacked:,üà.

th six

n- out

ward Cullen, known from hk 
n with the Darien Ship Canal 
has applied to the 
he Peruvian !>>!ni,ior In

govc.-гіпкц 
1 1!-8-4

!Sion to intrcduco 25,000 Iriah 
into Peru, each

- Onr friends in Shediac held a meeting on 
tho 20th inst foi the purpose of taking into 
consideration the propriety of raising the 
sum of £150 by assessment in order to the 
purchase of a pieconf ground and the erec
tion of a school houeein that locality. The 
Resolution embodying the object of tbe 
meeting was carried and a committee con
sisting of Messrs. W. J. Weldon, C.P.Smith 
and George Harper appointed to carry out 
the same. A poll was demanded and the 
names called, wheir, according to the несге- 
tary'e list, there appeared a majority of 
seven in favor of the principle of direct 
taxation, there being 83 names in all re
corded.— Westmorland Time*.

parson отеги
Rgo to receive eomc portion of 
roe part of tho republic, 4,CM 
the level of th eea. Tl o Min- 

?r date of August 27th, secepti 
ii:ion, and authorizes the Pern- 
•for ir, London to make fhe ce
ntra eta for the passage out of thi 
4- — New Drxtnswicker. French Snails.—The New York Even- 

ing rest says:—“The consumption of 
an ails is steadily increasing in Paris. Mure 
than a million francs worth of this exqui
site, generous and nutritious animal is 
brought to market during the year" The 
generosity of the snai^is an attribute new 
to our minds ; it is popularly supposed 
that this creeping thing is a cold animal. 
On one point, however, all will agree : 
the “consumption of snails'’ cannot be 
called a galloping consumption.

ute Agricultural Exhibition, hi 
1 Dicton, tbe Berkshire Pip 
re exhibited far surpassed in; 
J. This prnvitico is indebted is

n there two hours or move, end wee „ aee of cigllt inrhes ie left between the 
jocntly on the sidewalk during that ^ f «p.neion by fie.t, the ends reel- 
ie ; did not hear a row or see four men _ 1 /
e, and thought n man could not have on expansion rollers, which

plated beds. Each tube weighs about 322 
This stupendous structure will

usure, to our late Lieut. Gov«- 
і improvement in ou t swine, cm-
S;e. \\ o should like to есе tLe 
pie sot in such matière by Sir 
Bowed by his successor.—Яо/І-

Earthqvakb.—-A shock of an earthquake 
was very sensibly felt here at 2 o’clock on 
Wednesday mon ing. The shock was very 
general and was experienced in many parte 
of the surrounding country. The concus
sion is variously estimated te have lasted 
from three seconds to a quarter of minute. 
It was also felt throughout many ports of 
New England and the Provinces.—Sif. 
Croix Herald.

Warlixh—The schooner Trio which ar
rived on Thursday, is landing 6000 stand 
of musket rifles—3000 for New Brunswick, 
and 3000 for Nova Scotia. These arms 
were conveyed from Montreal to Portland 
(Maine) by rail, and from thense to this 
port, by water. The steamer Emperor will 
convey those for Nova Scotia to Mindsor, 
and from ther.ee to Halifax they will be 
for warded by rail. Tho rifles are of most 
approved kind, of the “pattern of 1853/' — 
Globe.

Oil manufactured from the coal of the 
Fraser Mine. East River, is «id to be a 
superior article, pure in color as water, 
and quite free from the dark brown of 
Boghead ™»!, or the amber tint perolier 
to oil, made from the Albert coal of New 
Brunswick.—jjalifax Chronicle.

move on
n lifted from Quijifclo v’e door(the place 
ere it was said deceased ley)and carried 
D the house without him knowing it.— 
«Щ report the character of the women 
the house wan not good, 
tho inquest hern adjourned to meet this 
T at the Conrt House at 11 o'clock. A 
l roport of the remaining pert of the 
Baking part of the evidence will be 
Bd In our next Issue.— Clc.bc.

■tons.
make the Grand Trunk Railroad an uu- During our visit to Li well 

through the Laboratory of our celebrated 
countryman, Dr. J. C. Ayer. Scarcely 
cou^d we hare belibved what is seen there 
without proof beyond disputing.
' They consume a barrel of solid Pills, 
about 50,000 doses and three barrels of 
Cherry Pectoral, 120,000 doses per diem 
To what an inconceivable amount of hu
man sufferings does this point ! 170.000 
doses a day ! ’ Fifty million of doses per 
yeSr 1 Î ! — What acres and thoasands of 
lores of sick beds does this spread before 
the imag:nation ! And what sympathie* 
and woe \—True, mat all of this is taken 
by the very sick, but alaa, much of it is. 
This Cherry Drop and this sugared Pill 
are to be the companion of pain and an
guish and sinking sorrow—the inheritance 
our mother Eve bequeathed to tbe whole 
family of man. Here the infant darling 
has been touched too early by the blight 
that withers half our race. Its little^hings 
ore affected and only watching and wait
ing shall tell which way its breath shall 
turn. This red drop on its table is tbe 
tallisman on which its lire shall hang.— 
Theie the blossom of the world just burst
ing into womanhood, ia stricken also. Af- 
fectione mr-at s»*iriuou* rare skills not, she 
is still fading away. The wan messenger 
comes nearer and nearer everv week. This 
little mediriment shall go there, their last

we were
broken line from Portland to Sarnia.

ended to tub Crown of Isi- 
"■“re no alarmists, exclairoi the 
•aminrr, hut we esn “ smell r

A Fight with Pirates.—A fearful sto
ry is told of a fight with Pirates on board 
ship Ararat, between Singapore and Bom
bay. There were 74 pirates on board ma
nacled, but one night,»in a storm; when 
the vessel was rolling badly, they got 
loose,armed themselves with marlinspikes, 
blocks and holystones, and attacked the 
captain and crew. They stabbed the sen
try to the heart. After an hour's hard 
fighting the pirates were driven to the top
gallant forecastle, and there charged with 
the bayonet, and killed, or forced over the 
bows. When lights were procured, and 
the loss on the side of the pirates was as
certained, out of sixty who had come on 
deck twenty eight were dead or miasiug. 
Borne were wouuded besides.

oilier people, and. аз n for- 
distinguished for the hippy 

n °f his metaphors, once said, 
t our duty to “ uip in at tbe 
r London ceh temporary brg.i 

1 to beware of Marshal M‘Mi- 
und hns been thought in du- 
?, ronde a province of Franc*,

■ ink i? would be juet ai greit 
to sec her severed from Gmt 
1er the restored Irish dytisty 
ihons. The Bi#hop%f Orleans, 
pastoral charge' to the clergy 
se, observed :
m say that Ireland would not 
e cceptre which oppresiee her, 
of one of her bravest lolditrs, 
dant of oue of her ancieat

bxiLB of thf Горл.—Pius IX has aban- 
Bed the project of interfering by force 
irma in iho affair of the Legations, but 
revenge he has manifested a fresh, and 
ire епегдеїісаііу than eve -, the inten- 
m of iboudouing Rome, and accepting
I Bivlum offered to him in the. Bele 
lea of Spain. Tide voluntary exilp of 
e Chief of Chrie.cndnm will bo a fact of 
k*cV| i‘. is onsv to appreciate the gravity, 
id Franco is exerting her utmost influ- 
lce^lo Ггвуепг it. Our embassador to 
c iio’.y see, M. Do Grammdnt has just 
JiTC'i in Paris, for the second time in Іеьв

a month, to make the Emperor tho- 
acquainted w ith the real state of 

ll-Ra. and to receive instruction how to 
!V° eminent crises. It is mainly 
Hog to hie efforts that blood has not 

in tlm Romagna, and that tho Pope 
llll‘ in Vatican; but we are informed
II h? is the bearer, on behalf of the IIo- 
Cb.Uet, of a sort of intimation from 
2ich there is

1 case Extra Choiringвис

biner says ; “Is this all. Over^. 
ictuallv been made te thi Mfr* 
part of Ireland ! Under prr- 
questing his autograph, the 
Limerick has sounded hiiifi' 
ijd, what їм most significant. 
’Mahon in his answer paw* 
ice the laly’s marked allusion 
and bis claims. It ie evident 

Ie* his time,’ and we cm con- 
Ration at the Bishop• ргеші- 
Lire/’

“ It is not the least remarkable feature 
in the desperate scene/’ says the Times, 
“that the captain's wife.who was on board, 
quietly loaded and reloaded her husband’*
’.•Ktole, »rd *>â: ded tWr» up to him thro*

At length the captain

Uo.;

і the cuddy-light.
hope that Pin. IX. will1 determined to adrani-.e ; but this we. tn 

iJ». U the bitutcneae of Napoleon | bo-dono witli the greatest caution, for if 
*• ‘bould bo ineufilcient to get over thie ' »ny of the pirate» could 1 avo succeeded 
11 «lid moat decisive Icotnplicatiou, we in concealing themselves so as to get be- 
1 on the ove of the mes^ solemn crises 1 hind the guard as they advanced, and ob- 
L‘6 hiitory |cf Europe.—Courier des \ tain posscesion of arms, the case might 

1,1 Unt>, , hate become desperate indeed.

no St. John, October 20.

Orleans tbe fillibusteri ЬжтвіН
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me a breed thet nfghi, tb at the spell which 
had so long enthralled my жевее» might 
be hroten. Therese called up one of her 
sweetest smile» as I beds her adieu»

rileges of an old acquaintance. I 
understood» and, without a single герц 
was admitted eg am to confidence and 
mtiiertty. The hour» 1 had wasted і 
Theresa seemed a kind of mesmericd 
her, a blonk hi my existence, or et « 
e feverish dream. "What do youthid 
a rainy evening, Mary?" asked I, btlj 
left hey,

I love ft of all things," replied 
with animation. "There is somethiJ 
home drawing, so lieart-knitiing, J 
inflame»- The dependencies whiekj 
es to the world seem withdrawn; are 
tiring within ourselres, we learn nrerj 
the deep m#*teriee of our own bei«|,]

'■Mary's ec.nl beamed from her eyij 
turned,with e transient obliquity, taj 
Hearen. She peuaed as if fearful rf 
sealing the fountain! of her heart, i] 
that Mrs. Carletoa waa an invalid,] 
consequently retired early to her tj 
her ; nor did I go till I made a confj 
of my felly, repentance and awiu 
love ; and aa Mary did net shut the I 
in my face, you may imagine she wn| 
sorely displeased."

"Ah ! I know who Mary was. IJ 
all the time," exclaimed George, loJ 
erehly et eunt Mery. A bright tear, 1* 
at that moment felt into her lap, ihJ 
that though a silent, she was no osij 
sated auditor.

“You haven’t done father?" said j 
Ann, in a disappointed tone ; "I tb-J 
you were going to tell ne a «tory, j 
have been talking about yourself b] 
time.”

“I have been something of an egJ 
to be sure, my little girl, but I vraniej 
•how my^ dear young friend hen I 
much mighf"depend upon erainy ernj 
Life is not 
piest and most prosperous must hsnl 
seasons of gloom and darkness, sidi 
be to those from whose aouls no ns 
brightness emanate to gild those dads 
hours. I bless God for the rain as eg 
for the sunshine. J can read Hii a 
and His love as well in the tempest, it 
wings obscure the visible glories*] 
creation, aa in the aplendor of the a 
sun, or the soft dews that descend aflsrl 
setting radiance. I began with а melnl 
I said a rainbow was drawn on the ils 
that lowered on that eventful day, i 
that it still continued to shine with a 
minished beauty. Woman my chilà 
was sent by God, to be the raiobu 
man's darker destiny. From the gtasi 
red emblematic of that love which ea 
and gladdens his oxie'.eucs, to the ті* 
melting into the blue of heayen, ijsS 
cal of the faith which links him tetg 
world, her blending virtues minglingS 
each other in beautiful harmony, * 
token of God’s mercy here, and u I 
nest of future bleasinga in those rtp 
where no “rainy evenings" ever coal 
obscure the brightness of eternal <h;'

tffnl season. Fer two or three day» I waa 
oontaed within doora by the continuous 
twine, and I am sorry to confess it, but the 
blues got actually complete possession of 
tpe—one stridfd upon my nose, another 
danced on the-top of my heed, one pinch
ed my esta, end smother turned summer- 
set on my ohin. • You laugh, little Nannie# 
but they are terrible oreetlires, these blue 
gentlemen, and I could not endure them 
any longer. So the third rainy evening. 
I put on my ooat, buttoned it up to my 
thin end taking my umberella in my hand, 
set out fn the direction of Mre. Vane's,— 
• Here, ' thought I, as my fingers pressed 
the latch, • I shall find the moonlight 
smile, that will illuminate the darkness of 
my night—the dull vepors will disperse 
before her radiant glanee, and this inter
minable equinoctial storm be tianeformed 
into a Inerefvernal shower, meltirg away 
in the sunbeams in her presence.' My 
gentle knock not being apparently heard, Ґ 
stepped into the ante-room, ret down my 
um brella, took off my drenched ovefcoat, 
arranged my heir in the most graceful 
m anner.and cleiming a privilege to whichi 
perhaps, I bed no legitimate right, open
ed the door otthe family sitting room, and 
found myself in the presence of the beau
tiful Theresa—''

Here uncle Ned made a most provoking 
psuee. "

“ Pray go on." '• How waa she dress
ed ?” “And wae ehe glad to see you ?" 
assailed him on every side.

“ How wee she dressed ?” repeeted he, 
" I am not vary well skilled in the tech
nicalities of a lady's werdrobc, but I can 
give you the generel impression of her 
personal appearance. In the first place 
there was a jumping up and off-hand slid
ing step towards an opposite door as I en
tered ; bute disobliging chair waa in the 
way, and I wae making my lowest bow, 
before,»he found aa opportunity of disap
pearing. Confused and mortified, she 
•esreely returned my eelutetion, while 
Mre. Vane offered me a chair, and express
ed, in dubious terms, their gratification at 
euch an unexpected pleasure. I hive no 
doubt Thereea wished me at the bottom of

•* 'Never call again on a rainy evening,’ 
•aid elie sportively, 'I am aiwaya so wretch
edly dull. 1 believe I wee bern to live 
among the sunbeams, the moonlight end 
the stem. Clouds will never do for me.’

“•Amen,’ I silently responded es I closed 
the door» While I wee pettingon my coat, 
I overheard, without the eraalleet intention 
of listening, a passionate exclamation from 
Theresa.

'"Good heaven,mother? wae there ever 
anything re unlucky ? I never thought 
of seeing my neighbor'» dog to-night. If 
I have not been completely caught Г'

'I hope you will mind my advice next 
time," replied her mother in a grieved 
tone. I {old you not to sit down in thet 
slovenly dree». I have no denbt you have 
lost him forever.'

" Here I made good my retrest, not 
wiehing to enter the penetralia of family 
secrete.

“ The rain «fill continued unabated, but 
my social feelings were very far from be
ing damped. I bed the curiosity to make 
another experiment. The evening waa 
net very far advanced, and a» I returned 
from Mre. Van's fashionable mansion, I 
saw a modest light glimmering in the dis
tance, and I hailed it as the shipwrecked 
menuet hail» the star that guides him 
o'et the ocean's foam, le the home he he» 
left behind. Though I wee gey end young, 
and a passionate admirer of beauty, I had 
very exalted idea» of domeetio felicity. I 
knew there was many a rainy day in life,
and I thought the companion who waa 
born alone for sunbeams and moonlight, 
would not aid me to dissipate their gloom. 
1 had. moreover, quite a shrewd suspicion 
that the daughter who thought it a suffi
cient excuse for shameful p*r

all of sunahine. The

eonal neglect, 
when there waa no one preaènt but her 
mother, would, a» a wife, be equally re
gardless of a husband’s presence. While 
I pursued .these reflections, my feet invol
untary drew nearer and more near to the 
light which had been the loadstone of my 
opening manhood. I had continued to 
meet Mary in the gay circles which I hed 
frequented, but I had lately become al
most a etranger to her home. ‘Shell I be

the Frozen ocean, if I might judge from 
the freezing glance ehe shot at me through 
her long laehrs. She sat uneasily io her 
oheir, trying to conceal her elipehod shoes, 
and furitively arranging her dress about 
the shoulder» end waist. It wee e most

e welcome gués'?' said I to myself, aa I 
crossed the threshold. ' Shall I find her 
en deshabille, likewise, end discover thet 
fern in ine beauty and grace are incompati
ble with » rainy evening ?' I heard ж 
sweet voice reading aloud ж» I opened the 
door, and I knew it was the voice that 
was onca music to my ears. Mary rose at 
my entrance, laying her book quietly on 
the table, end greeting me with a modest 
grace and self-possession psculiat to her
self. She looked eurprised, a little em- 
barrassed, but very far from being displeas
ed. She made no allusion to my estrange
ment or neglect; expressed ne astonish- 
ment et my untimely visit, jsoi once hint
ed thet being alone with her mother and 
not anticipating visitors, ehe thought it 
unnecessary to wear the habiliment» of a 
lady.

“Never, in my life, had I seen her look 
so lovely. Her dreee wae perfectly plain 
but every fold was arranged by the hand 
of the Grace». Her dark brown hair, 
which had a natural wave in it, now un
curled by the dampness, waa put baok in 
smooth ringlet» from her brow,revealing a 
face whioh did not consider its beauty 
wasted because » mother’s eye alone rest
ed on its bloom.

rebellious subject, for the body end skill 
were at open warfare, refusing to have any 
communicstion with eeeh other. Where 
was the graceful shape I had so much ad
mired ? In vain I sought it» exquisite 
outline» In the fold» of thet loose, sloven
ly robe. Where were those glistening 
ringlets end burnished lock» that had ao 
lately rivalled the tresse» of Meduss? Her 
hair waa put in tangled locks behind her 
tars, sud tucked up in • kind of Gordian 
knot, which would have required the 
•word of en Ale.tender to untie. Her

DlPPICCXTIES.— Difficulties srs (Ц 
God'e own intervention, to try ooitssw 
end prove the metel thet is in os. Я 
out them life would be neither sitn^ 
nor a trial, and men would run be* 
leaving-no marks to distinguish hbeK 
from that of other men. Difficulties, wti 
are the plea of the timid and lagging 
excuse of the idle, and the sliosl on 
the multitude wreck their richer argen* 
are the sport of the bold end the ip®1 
the pereevering. The esrneet, minlH” 
look» upon the difficulties that hinder* 
coward and sluggard, as opportunité* * 
distinction. Fortune and renown wait4 
on their vanquishment. Who hie 01*1 
name in the world without eonqun* 
difficulties? Never wae philanthropic< 
hero without hot strife and weerjuf11 
daavor. The stake that terrified lbs®*

frock was a «oiled and dingy silk, with 
trimming» of «hallow blonde, end a faded 
fancy handkerchief wae thrown over her 
shoulder».

" 'You have caught me completely en 
deshabille,' «aid ehe, partially recovering 
from her embarrassment; -but the evening 
wee so rainy, end no one but mether and 
myaelf, I never dreamed of suoh an exhi
bition of galantry as this."

" She could not disguise her vexation, 
with mil her efforts to conceal it, and Mre. 
Vane evidently shared her daughter'» 
chagrin, I wee wicked enough to enjoy 
their cDiffusion, end never appeared mote 
at my ease, cr played the agreeable with 
more eucçee». I wee disenchanted at once, 
and my mind revelled in it» recovered 
freedom. My goddees hed fallen from the 
pedeetal on which my imagination hed 
enthroned her, despoiled of the beautiful 
drapery which had imparted to her euch 
ideal loveliness. I knew that 1 wae a fa
vorite in the family, for I wae wealthy 
and independent, and perhaps of all The- 
resa'a admirer» what the world would call 
the best match. I maliciously asked her 
to pley on the piano, but ehe made a thou
sand excuses, etudidualy keeping back the 
trie reason, her riisorlsved attire. I ask
ed her to pley » game of chess, but ehe 
said she had a headache; ahe was tonstu-

on a

A beautiful cluster of roses, placed in a 
glare vacs on the table,perfumed tke apart
ment, and a bright fire on the heart diffus
ed a spirit of cheerfulnesa around, while 
it relieved the atmosphere of ite excessive 
moisture. Mrs. Cerleton waa an invalid, 
and «offered also from en infiarnmetton of 
the eyes. Mary bod been reading aloud 
to her from her favourite book. What do

ering, forgotten crowd, was the wsks 
goal of the immortal martyr. Tbs p**1 
fiery, but the reward waa glorious
bore the cross, but won the crows, 

you think it waa ? It was a very old faah- overcoming difficulties, Aie render 
ioned one, indeed. No other than the quered the world. Difficulties ers il 
Bible. And Mary was not ashamed to guages of trumphe. They srs sport* 
hare euch a fashionable young gentleman a providential portion—of all created bs 
as I then waa to see what her occupation the ehecka to undue aspiring,UwP* 
had h*sn. What a contrast to the sce-'a I lum uf finite harmonies, 
had і <st quitted ! How і loathed the in-

“Come here, you mischievees
father T “1*,

tstur ілп which'had led me to perfer the
artificial graces of a belle to the pure child “ Won’t you whip n.e 
of nature І I drew my chair to the teble “Will you «wear you won't?" 
and entreated thet they would not look "Then I won’t come, father, ft* 
upon me as a etranger, but as a friend, Atwod «ays—“ He «hat will iff**re 
anxious to be restored to the forfeited pri- lie,' "

“Теpid ; she never could do anything 
rainy evening.

“At length I took my ieeve, inwardly 
blessing the moving spirit which had led

r%- ■ 'c
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INDIAN SUMMER, 
there is a lfittei just when the frost 

Prepares to pate old Winter's way, 
When autumn. in e reveiie lost.

tÿe mellow daytime iraems iwey; 
When Summer come», tn musfng mtnd, 

Те gaze otiee more on MU zne dell.
To mirk how many eheaves they bind, 

And are if all are ripened welL

With balmy breath she whispers low;
The dying flowers look up end give 

Their sweetest incenee ere toey go 
For her who made their beeutiee lire, 

flhe enters ’neeth the woodland's shade, 
Her zephyr» lift the lingering eheuf, 

And bear it gently where ere laid 
The loved and loet ones of ite grief.

At lut Old Autumn, rising, take»
Again hie sceptre end hie throne, - 

With boieteroue hand the tree he ehnkw, 
Intent on gathering all hia own.

Sweet Summer sighing, flies the plain, 
And waiting Winter, gaunt and grim, 

Bees miser Autumn hoard hi» grain.
And smiles to think its all for him.

A Rainy Evening.
M mbs. oaioiusu lee itBisra.

A pleasant little group wae gathered 
, round Uncle Ned'» domestic hearth. He 

sat one aide of the fiseplece, opposite Aunt 
Mary, who, with her book io band, watch
ed the, children reeled at the table, some 
feeding, others sewing, ell occupied, but 
one e child •' of larger growth," e young 
ludy, who being a guest of the family, was 
•offered to indulge in the pleuureof idle
ness without reproof,

“Oil lode a rainy evening,” «aid little 
Ann, looking up from her book, and meet
ing her father's glanee, '• it І» so nice to 
•it by a good Are and hear the raj^btter- 
lng against the window». Only I pity the 
poet people who hive no house to cover 
them, to keep off the rain end the cold."

“And I love «rainy evening,too," cried 
George, a boy of about twelve. •' I can 
study so much better. My thought» atay 
at home, and do not keep rambling ont 
after the moon and stars. My heart feels 
warmer, end I really believe I love every
body better then I do when the weather 
is fair."

Uncle Ned smiled, and gave the boy an 
approving pat on the ahoulder. Every 'one 
smiled, but the young lady, who, with 
languid, discontented air, now played with 
a pair of eciseora, now turned over the 
leave»of abeok.'.hen, with an ili-auppreaa- 
ed yawn, leaned idly on her elbow, ond 
looked into the fire.

••And what do you think of the rainy 
evening, Elizabeth ?” aake'l uncle Ned 
•' I should like to hear your opinion."

" I think it ia very dull and unintereat
ing, indeed," answered ehe. “ I el ways 
feel so stupid, I can hardly keep myself 
awake—one cannot go abroad, or hope to 
are company at home ; and one gets so 
tired of seeing the same face» all the lithe. 
І^аппої see what George and Ann see so 
much to sdmire In a disagreeable rainy 
evening like this.”

“ Supposing I tell you a «tory to enliv
en you ?" said Uncle Ned.

“ O ! yes. father, please tell ns a story," 
exclaimed the children simultaneously.

Little Ann wes perched upon bis knee 
aa if by magic, and even Elizabeth moved 
her chair. George still held his book in 
hia hand, bat hi» bright eyes sparkling 
with nnusnal animation, were riveted upon 
hia uncle'» face.

•' I am going to tell yon a story about a 
rainy evenino " arid uncle Ned.

“ O ! the: will be ao pretty !" cried Ann, 
eiapping her hende ; but Elizabeth's coun
ts пенсе foil below aero. It waa an omi
nous annunciation.

«' Ye«," continued uncle Ned, “a rainy 
evening. But though cloud» darker thin 
those which now mantle the eky were 
lowering abroad, and the rain fall heavier 
and faster, the rainbow of my life wes 
drawn moat beautifully on those dark 
clouds, and its fair color» atill shine 
lovely on my eight. It і» no longer the 
how of promise, but the realization of my 
fondeat dreams."

George saw hie uncle east an expressive 
glance, towards the handsome matron in 
the opposite cerner, whose color percepti
bly heightened, end be could not forbear 
exdâiming I
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“Ah-1 Aunt Mery ie blushing. I un
derstand uncle'» metaphor. Site ia hia 
rainbow, and be think# life І» one long 
rainy dny.”

“ Not exredy so. I 
elusion. But don't in cèrrupt me, my bey, 
and you shall here ж lesson, whieh, yenng 
as you «ге, I trust you will never forget 
When I wee в young men I wee thought

yoor last con-

" Paisa* pretty as he can be, now," 
interrupted little Ann, passing her bend 
fondly ever hi» manly neck.

Unole Ned was not displeased with the 
compliment, for he preesed her close lo 
him while he continued—

“ Well, when I wae young, I was of a 
gay spirit, and a great favorite in eociety. 
The young ladles liked me for a partner in 
the dense, at the chess board or at the 
evening walk, and I had reason to think 
some of them would have no objection to 
take me as a partner for life. Among all 
my young acquaint,nces, there was no 
one whose companionship was »o pleasing 
as that of a maiden whose name was Mary. 
Now there ere » gréât many Marys in the 
world, so you must not take it for granted 
thet I mean yonr mother or eunt. At sny 
rate, yon must not look so significant til! 
I have finished my story. Mary waa a 
sweet and lovely girl—with a current of 
cheerfulness running through her disposi
tion that made muaio as it flowed. It was 
an under current, however, always gentle, 
end kept within its legitimate channel ; 
never overflowing into boisterous mirth or 
unmeaning levity. She was the only 
daughter of her mother, and she was a 
widow. Mrs. Catleton, such waa her mo
ther's name, wee in lowly circumstance», 
and Mary hail none of the appliances of 
wealth and fashion to decorate her per
son, or gild her home. A very modest 
competency wee all her portion end ehe 
wished for nothing mote. I have seen her 
in a simple white dreee, without a single 
ornament, nnlese it was a natural white 
roae, transcend ell the belle», who sought 
by the attractions of dreee to win the ad
miration of the multnde. But, alee! for 
poor human nature. One of these dash- 
ir.g Lelies so fascinated my attention that 
the gentle Mary was for a while forgotten. 
Thereea Vane wes, indeed, a rare piece of 
mechanism. Her figure waa the perfection 
of beauty, and ahe moved a« if strung on 
wire», ao elastic and springing were her 
gestures. I never saw euch luxurious 
hair—it va. perfectly black and shone like 
burnished steel ; and then each ringlets ! 
How they waved and rippled down her 
beautiful neck. She dressed with the most 
exquisite» taete, delicacy arid neatness, and 
whatever ahe wore eaaumed a peculiar 
grace and fitneae, as if ert loved to adorn 
whet nature made fair. But whet charm 
ed me moat, wee that sunehiny smile thet 
wee always waiting to light up her coun
tenance. To be sure, ehe sometimes laugh
ed a little too loud, but then her laugh 
was ao musical, and her teeth so white it 
wae impossible to believe her guilty of 
rudeness, or want of grace. Often, when I 
sew her in theeocial circle, eo brilliant and 
amiling, the life and charm of everything 
around her, I thought how happy the con
stant companionship of euch a being would 
make me—what brightness would she im
part to the fireside at home—what light, 
what joy, to the darkest scenes of exis
tence 1"

“ O ! ancle," interrupted little George, 
laughing, " if I were Aunt Mary I would 
not let you praise another ledy eo warmly. 
You are ao taken up with her beauty that 
you have forgotten all about the rainy 
evening."

Aunt Mery smiled, bat it is more then 
probable that he touched one of the hidden 
springs of her women heart, for she look
ed down and said nothing.

" Don't be impatient," said Uncle Ned, 
“and yon shell not be cheeted out of your 
story. I began it for Elizabeth'! sake, ra
ther than your», end I see alia is wide 
awake. She think» by this time I wae 
more’n half in love with Theresa Vane, 
end ahe thinks more than half right.— 
There had been a great many partie» of 
pleasure, riding partie», and talking pee- 
tie» ; and aummer>ali|jped by almost un- 
oonacioualy. At length .'the autumnal 
equinox approached, and gathering cloud» 
narth-eaatern galea, and drizzling raina, 
succeeded lo the «oft breezes, mellow akirs 
and glowing sunsets,peculiar to thet beau-
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STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGB. 
Commission Merchant,

and Americanpldjy adrpting Bnropean 
implimenu in their egricAural labors. 
They are an indnstrioua race, and both 
men and women are efcil&sd in- manafac- 
turing cloth from flhreaaroets and! rations 
kinds el gtassess. Canoe bnUSng, rear
ing housea and forming weapon» of war, 
keep the Fijian mechanic»* eaoatant em 
ployment. Ol the wtile of miasionary 
effort among them, we may speak heteaf. 
ter.

or songs referring to the subject. But 
judging from their linguistic and mytho
logical characteristic», there can be little 

_ doubt that they ate decended from acme of
,j Cannibals of the .Soeth th< drk Iloes 0f Asie. The lineament» 
Pacific and their island #f th< groop ^ enmlltlBebie reaem-

Hornes. hlance to the Asiatic type ; whrlo the a-
Twe Tolumw entitled -Fiji and the Ft tQ <he w„t „habited by e peo-

jians,’ written by Here. Thomaa Williams . „ke the African type. ----
and James Calrert, mUsionariea to the Ft- ^ diTlded into ,u „„.g^.ed el 
ji Islands, hare recently been publiahed , k-n nd quMB,, g, Aisfc of luge І» 
in England. Judging from a aynopaea and >nd diltrictg. 8> cbf»fo of town» and
extracts giren In the North British Re- u. 4 „artlor, of low birth, chief, of 
view, they furnish much înte.eeRng Infor- c>rpenter|>i and ch;.ft e( the fi,h.rs of
„„ion concerning the ■•,2d2d‘ which *««• і «. P"P* б'11"" 0,w-
habitants, as we ”... The kings are surrounded by counsellors,
bare been made to Christianise the cele- ^ ire ohoMn ^ M account ef their 
hrated savages whose name has long been wiidonli In the wancib| birth end rank 
a synonymy of cruelty. From the arti- <re UBable of themaelrea to command in- 
tie in the Reriew we condense some of д11впсЄі but a man is commended accord
ée most interesting statemenU. jng to hi» wisdom. In some instance» the

The group of island, known as the Fiji, tn monarche claim a dirtne origin.and 
extends oret a space of about 40,000 j exMt hom~,ge from thetr iabjeets, whieh 
quire miles in the South Pacific. The . ^ гевдду gfsnted. Like potentates of in- 

(wo largest are Vanna I.era, or the Great c;ent ут6Іі they know how tc reconcile 
Land, andNiVitiLeru, orthe.Fiji, The manusUabor with ,n eieT,ted petition 
fomat is about 100 imlei long b7 25 ,nd the affairs of state.and wield by turns 
breed, and has a population of about 31,- th< |Сер(ГЄ| tbe epeBr- ,nd the spade. A 
000, the latter 90 mil., long by 60 wi«^1 .h.racterUtie at.rlbnta is rerealed in an 
with» population of 60,000. Sack of I .„«cdote of the King Tenu». Being of- 
theie forma the centre of about 100 îelete, fended b jfotheiutUl one of hi. eouains, 
while far away to (he out east o * * be decreed the death of his unhappy re- 
Oreat Fiji lie multitude, of other «l»nd», despiu hil tel„ lnd .ntr0.tle.._
mostly inhabi.e . °* 0 * * ” !* After haring kissed Mothelutu, Tanoe cut
be,, unmistakable or,dene,, of volc.me | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and ^ ^
action In their formation, and hence are 
very picturesque in their general featuiee, 
while a verdure of remarkable luxuriance 
adds a beauty almost beyond conception.

' g Sketch-es of an old acquaintance. I 
rstoodf end, without a single герц 
idmitted again to confidence and* • 
rfty. The hcrrm I had wasted 
et я seemed a kind of meeroeriei! 
r blank hi my existence, or -at | 
erieh dream. "What do you thii 
ny evening, Mary?" asked I, btf
Л9І.
\ lore ft of all things," replied 
animation. “ There is someth» 
e-drawing, so heart-knitting, i, 
eneo, The dependencies whieh 
і the world aeem withdrawn; *cd
I within ourselves, we learn 
leep mffcteriee of our own being, 
fary’a soul bebmod from her eyei 
id,with a transient obliquity, tot 
ren. She paused sa if fearful of 
ig the fountains of her heart. j,
Mrs. Carleton was an invalid,, 
iquently retired early to her ok
nor did I go till I made a confn 

іу folly, repentance and awiti 
; and ae Msry did net abut the j 
y face, you may Imagine ebe wni 
y displeased." 
kh ! I know who Mary wee. 
іе time,” exclaimed George, щ 
ly at aunt Mery. A bright tear, J 
at moment fell into her lap^ «Ц 
though a silent, ehe was no nnj 

auditor.
rou haven’t done father?" esidj 
, in a disappointed tone ; “I thoj 
were going to tell us a story, j 
been talking about yourself Ш

have been something of an egJ 
і sure, my little girl, but I wanted 
r my dear young friend here l|
II roigbvfi*pend upon a rainy end 
is not maub all of sunshine. Th« j 
and most prosperous must hand 

»ns of gloom and darkness, soil 
> those from whose souls no ran 
ltness emanate to gild those dirkJ 
s. I bless God for the rain as wd 
>o sunshine. I can read His tj 
Hie love ae well in the tempest, vd 
;i obscure the visible glories cl 
ion, as in the splendor of ibe nfl 
or the soft dews that descend iflel 
og radiance. I began with a mild 
d a rainbow was drawn on thedd 
lowered on that eventful day, J 
it etill continued to shine with J 
shed beauty. Woman my child 
sent by Godk to be the rainboefl 
s darker destiny. From the gled 
imblematic of that love which id 
gladdens his existence, to the vied 
ing into the blue of heaven, ijw 
f the faith which links him tsiJ 
d, her blending virtues mingling*
other in beautiful harmony, ml 

n of God’s mercy here, end in J 
of future blessinga in those rep* 
re no “rainy evenings’’ ever com] 
ure the brightness of eternal dsy.'l
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Flour, Corn leal, Fork, Tea,
TOBACCO, *«.,

NO. I», NORTH MARXBT WHARF,
Saner Jo*», N. B.

J. RICKETSON,
CARRIAGE, SLEIGH,

Thfi

The native*
жив

FUBNITUEE PAINTER,
A Ghost teat was not a Gaoer. —Prof. 

Fsteon|,. in hie memoirs of his father, 
Chief Justice Persons, relates the follow
ing anecdote:
My mother was fond of mentioning an an

ecdote, worth telling if Sul/ ae a possible 
solution of some ghost stories. They were 
travelling together, and pul up at an inn. 
Soon after going to sleep, my mother aw eke 
and saw distinctly, sitting close to the wall 
at the foot of the bed, but at some height 
above the floor a women knitting; and 
observed her draw out her needle and put 
it in again. She awoke my father, who 
looked a moment, and noticed that he eaw 
the wall of the chamber through the wo- 

He roée, and found that the bed

AND GILDER,
Woodstock, ПГ. B.

OPPOSITB H. llOBEHOViaFrSHOPSt Jelm Marble Works,
South tidt King Square, St, John, N. В 
rflHK Proprietors of tine Establish 
J. ment thank fol for past Peonage, hav. 

added largely to their stock of MARBLES, eto. 
and are prepared So execute with dispatch or- 
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, Tombs, 
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, ete., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of cut 
stone for buildings.

Dtimira & so*e,
CALAIS, HE. 

Offer for Sale Low for Oath

80 HlmsSKr
Duty paid at St. Stephen,

10 bbls. Burning fluid, і
Albertme Oil, with a large assortment of

Lamps, Chimneys, Wicks, snd ShaAse 
A large asscrtment.of
Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,

Heavy Sheetings,
2 Cases Heavy Mixed Satinetts, 50 oU. yard 
India Rubber Machine Belting and packing 
all widths, at manufacturer's prices,
A good assortment of Groceries, at Wholesal.
,Calais Mills" Flour and Mekl in bbisAhag

Muscovado

J AMES MILLIGAN, > Pmprie- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, $ tor..

They have also on hand a great variety 
Sniehed Monument», Tombstones, and Head 
Stones of the first quality of Marble, and at 
lower prices than can he purchased elsewhere.

Asents.—James Jordan, Woodstock; В 
Beveridge, Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
FaHs ; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Riehmond ;
George Hat, Fredericton.
References.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond ; 

Rev. Thos. G. Johnston, do.; Rev. B. Jones 
Hanford, Tobique ; Rev. Mr. Glam, Prmoe 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
McLean, Woodstock.___________________
'great bargains

at THE

5 Bales

man.
was against closed shutters. Through a 
small circular hole^ight appeared to stream; 
and upon looking through this, he saw 
the woman, that is the original woman, 
sitting in a chamber on the oppoeit aide of 
the street, with a strong light elose to her; 
and by holding a paper near the hole, and 
then carrying it slowly towards the wall, 
he showed how the image was made. The 
next day, they ascertained that the woman 
was watching with a sick person.

D. K. CHASE,
CALAIS, MAINE,

DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
Paints,'Оіїв, Iron and tool,
Blaok smith’s Tools, Sporting and Blasting 
POWDER, Gnus and Pistols, Welch and Grif
fith’s Cross Cut and Circular Saws, Railroad

EAGLE FDRXITCBE STORE.blood as it flowed warm from the severed 
veine. The arm, still quivering with life, 
he threw upon a Are, and when aufficienl- 
ly cooked, eat it in the presence of the 

Aniong their attreciion, in the poetic lan-1 ewner> who vu then dismembered limb 
gusge of the missionaries, are “lug , ,imb| while the „vsge murderer look- 
mountsine, abrupt precipices, conical hills, ed ш1еі1 bruUiltJ 0n the dying
fsntastic turrets, and crag.df rock frown- o{ hie Tietim> A, ,
ing down! like 0 en * emen , | Tanoa sentenced his youngest ion to die.
domes, peak» sheltered into strange forme; 
native towns on eyrio cliffs, apparently in- 
sccesiible ; and deep ravines, down which 
some mountain stream, after long mar- 
mering on iu stony bed, falls headlong 
glittering as a silver line on a block of jet,

nounce to the public in general that he is 
prepared with superior machinery, and is man- 
ufacituring the following articles it the lowest 

' prices to suit the times, vis.: Bedstead, from 
12.. M. upwards; Tables worn 10«.fopw»rds; 
Chairs from 2». fid.upwards; Spinnidg Wheels 
from 12». fid. upwards; and all other things 
in the line at the lowest possible ratm.

R. R. DA.V13.
N. B.— Undertaking attended to at the 

shortest notice by an experieneed hand on the
most reasonable terms. *■ » »-

South side Bridge, near Davis’ Mills. 
Woodstock, Jan. 26, 1И59. ____________

Shovels, Picks, *e. ' , _ .
rr^-Agent for W. Adams â Co’s Fireproof 

SAFES, Fairbanks’ SCALES, snd for Bia- 
bce. Marble * Co's Powder Manufactory.

DOW

Joseph was a bad bay. He had aucceed 
ed in blinding hie mother foreome time as 
to fail imbibing propensities. One night 
Joseph came in before the old ledy re
tired. He sat down, began conversing 
about the goodness of the crops end other 
matters. He got along very well until he 
spied what he supposed to be a cigar on 
the mantle piece; he canght it up, and 
placing one end in hia mouth, began very 
gravely to light it at the candle. He drew 
and pulled until lie was getting red in 
the face. The old lady’s eyes were open 
and aha addressed him ;—“If thee tekee 
that tenpenny nail for a oigar, it ia time 
thee went to bed.’’

AMERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON

Ia the largest and best arranged 
ifWft Hotel in the New England Suites; 1» 
JïiiSLoentially located, and eaey of aoeess 
from all the routes of travel. It oontnini all 
the modern improvement!, and every conveni
ence for the comfort and accommodation of the 
travelling public. The sleeping 
large and well ventilated; the sol 
are well arranged, and completely formehed 

.. for families, and large travelling pertiee, and 
ГЖ1НВ Subscribora announce to the the house will continue to be kept aa a fin*
1. merchant, of Woodsfook and iU viomi- ,1* Hotel In everv reepeev 

tn thu-t having oommeneed business in St. I LEWIS RILlfi, proprietor.ŸJÏÏLm».. and Commission l Boston. Jan. 7th, Ш0.
Merchants and General Provision DeaLr,,1------------—
they hope by attention to all orders entrusted 
to their oare and by the lo я ness of their pn-
Мв7пГГ25Й1^КЗ”ит INathan Higgins, Proprietor.

St. Andre ------------------------- — . . THE attention of travellers from
O OA8TED COFFEE.—WHOLE thejlpper St. John Is called to tM»
JR roasted Coffee, superior Domestic І !»»|Д. TTAriis. It is situated almost in the 
nre n&red—at 15 cents per lb, at nion Store centre of the business portion of the city. *▼- 

ALEX. GILMOR. j ery attention paid to the convenience and 
Calais inly 8. comfort of travellers and permanent boarders.

’ J 7 -------------------- 1 Calais, Jan. 9th, 185»._________________ _

----AT WllililAftiP
^=lHat, Cap, Fur. iBoot. Shoo

AND BOBBER STORE,
CORNER OF UNION AND MAINE STREETS

CALAIS, MAINE, 
Z1AN always be found the lorgest and 
U ASSORTED STOCK in the City.

To the Cash bayer» at wholesale of
KOSSUTH HATS

. ____________ ___ _____ we will offer such Inducements as «MotТОНН C. WINSLOW, I beet this side of new fork.J° barwstbr-at law. NO SECOND PRICE !
In eonsequenoe of haring taksa oharg. df ^The highest market prie, paid for ship';

P. M. ___

by the club, snd appointed в brother the 
executioner. Another gentle prince, who 
wiehed to have the population over which 
he ruled gathered from scattering villiagea 
and located round hie own dwelling, in-

rooms are 
tee of rooms

Notice !etructed the officer sent to carry out his 
or spreading, like a sheet of glass, over lnd, to bake all who ahould refuse to
bare rocks which refns# it a channel.—
Here also, are found the aofter feature» of 
rich vales, cocoa nut grovee, clump» of 
dark cheatnuts, stately palms and bread
fruit, patches of graceful bananas, or well 
tilled tsro beds, mingling in unchecked 
Inxurience, end forming, with the wild 
reef scenery of a girdling shore, its beat
ing surf, ami far stretching ocean beyond, 
picture» of surpassing beauty." In such 
E-lena a» these, one might think that man’s

comply. Young men are often deputed to 
inflict punishment, and in their move
ments are sudden and destructive, like a 
tropical squall. A man ia often judged 
in his absence, and executed before he is 

і aware that sentence has been passed

~ FRONTIER HOUSE!,
MAIN STREET, CALAIS, MAINE.

The New Haven Palladium says a pgrty 
taking a supper at on# of the auburban ho
tels a few eveningi since, found the poult
ry rather tough. One genius, |fter exer
cising hia ingenuity to no effect in trying 
to diaeect a turkey, turned to the waiter 
and asked “Youhavn’tgotauch a thing 

pound of powder in the house, have 
you? for I think it will be the shortest way 
to blow this fellow up.

A man named Oata was had up recently 
for beating hie wife and children. On 
being sentenced to imprisonment the brute 
remarked, that it was very hard a man was 
not allowed to thrash his own oats.

“ What object do you see !" asked the 
doctor. The young msn hesitated for a 
few momenta, and then replied, •• It ap
pears like a jackass, doctor, but I rather 
think it is your ehadow. "

"I’ll pay your bill at light,’’ aa the 
blind man aaid to the doctof who had at
tempted to cure hie blmdnese.

« I have used tobacco ia two way»,’’ 
said Cousin Jerry ; “ I have chewed it and 
eschewed it.”

“ John, did Mr». Green get the medicine 
I ordered ?” “I gue»« eo,” replied John, 
“for I eaw crape on the door the next morn - 
iog.”

A Hartford paper think» it ia exceeding
ly bad husbandry to harrow up the feelings 

your wife.
It muet be bed liquor when you can’t 

tall whether it is brandy or a torch light 
proceeeion going down your throat.

< What branch of education do yon have 
chiefly in yonr school ?' -A wijlow branch; 
air ; the master he» used a willow tree.’

against him. These who are doomed to 
die by a public execution are never bound 
in any way. A Fijian ia implicitly sub
missive to the will of hia chief.

A remarkable feature of Fijian policy ia 
. the license granted to the officer called 

and beauty of creation; but so far “om tbe «Vaau.” The word meane a nephew 
such being the case, these island, have ^ ^ jn ,on,e loc»Utie» ha. the
been for years pre-eminently distinguien- 
ed aa the “habitation of cruelty."

nature would asaimilate to the harmony BUSINESS CARDS.as a

HI. C. BURGESS, 
DENTIST-

The I ext,.ordinary privilege of appropriating
whatever he chooses belonging to hie un

people have been blood-thirsty and .cruel ^ ^ The ум0, diTided into
to a wonderful degree, and h®Te'^.lted |Ьгее rank., the highest of whom can 
alike the fear and hatred of ChrisletMbm. I ^ lnything beioaging t0 a native ex- 
A brighter day i. dawning upon them tbe wives> home and hand of a chief, 
however, through the efforts of d,TOted I However high a chief may rank, however 
missionaries. , powerful a king may be, if he has

Surrounding the mainland of the island. ?haw fce hu s ral»ter, one who will not be 
.«deep lagoon., in whoee calm, clear conlenl with theD»me. but who will ex- 
depths maj be seen masse» of the most ^ ^„^^8 l0 the full, eeixing,
delicste corals. Bounding the lagoons, wblteTer ,ait bu fanev, tegardlei. ol 
and fencing them off from turbulence o. ,u м Де iBConTenienc. in
the ocean, even in it. moat furious moods, ^ ^ R,|litlnce u not bought of.snd 
are tlie note J coral reefs, which are popu
larly believed to be the marvelous work of 
inaecta, whose centuries of labor haverear
ed from the depth» of ocean those curious 
reef and sub-marine structurée, which are 
scattered in profuaion throughout the 
South Pacific. The pretty fancies which 

eee beautiful

OFFICE AT THE

Blailchard House,
WOODSTOCK, H. B. 

rr^-All efficient methods employed, 
for the préservation and insertio%fff Teeth.

both

IFFICULTIES.— Difficult^ are еЦ 
’e own intervention, to try ourtwf* 
prove the metal that і» in us. VI 
them life would be neither aitra^ 
і trial, end man would run bis в 
ing do mark* to distinguish hbcee 
that of other men. Difficulties, iti 

he plea of the timid and lagged,! 
ae of the idle, and the elioalon ftf 
nultitude wreck their richer irjdi 
he sport of the bold and the ip«M 
persevering. The earnest, msnlyif” 
a upon the difficulties that hinder* 
ird and sluggard, as opporteoitia I 
notion. Fortune and renown waitt? 
іеіг vanquishment. Who Ьм 
o in the world without conquiri* 
iultiea ? Never was philanthrope 
without hot strife and wearying* 

or. The stake that terrified the cef 
l, forgotten crowd, was tbs wild* 
of the immortal martyr. ТЬер**11 
', but the reward was glorio» ^ 
the cross, but won the crown. *1 

coming difficulties, Alexander 
ed the world. Difficulties an*^ 
jea of trumphs. They •raaporh”' 
ividenfial portion—of all croatad b«i( 
shecke to undue aapiringiUnP6®0 
uf iinito harmonies.

в ne

"GEO. F. CAMPBELL
SLASON & RAINSFORD.

Commission* Forwarding|Auctioneer
MERCHANTS,

offert hU eesvloes to the public as a»
and Commission

AGENIT.
St. Andrews, Лп. Hi 1WL________ ' _

. —риівжіт
5?UT<BSsîl?.f>%®"g"1 Ufe Assurance Company.
TOBACCX), LIQUORS, HARD WARS, 0е- FOB QRNBBAL LIFE ASSURANCH 

H’TCH'‘ Ty ANDREWS. AnnulІІЄА -Г L... Of I.lf

objection only offered in extreme 
A Rewa chief, during a quarrel with an 
uncle, once used his right aa vaau, and ac
tually supplied himself with ammunition 
from hie enemy’s atoree ! The vasus sup. 
ply the high-preeeure power of Fiji dea- 
potiam.

On occasion of paying the annual tri
bute to their kings, which is • tax on all 
their preduQt, is made one of rejoicing by 
the Fijians, who convert the day into a 
ho’iday. Dreased in their gayest attire, 
they pay in their impost songs and danc
es, and in turn the kings provide • feast 
for them. When war is decided upon be
tween two powers, a formal message to 
that effect is interchanged, and each advi
ses the other to build its fences up to the 
sky. They then adopt various expedients 
to conciliate the gods.

Foremost among their industrial pur 
dulls is agriculture, in which they mani
fest considerable intelligence and skill. 
They raise large quantities of taro, yams 
bananas, sweet potatoes and sugar 
beside maize, tobacco, and a variety of 

The root called the taro is the Fi

IMPORTBBS OF

have hitherto euirounded tb 
coraline creations, however.’will not bear 
the touch stone of investigation. It has

____  at Sea.
Golden Fleece,

St Stephens, New Brunswick. IHomasStl,aëvА*ев.“лїві^1 р^Ш-.хех,
Medical Examiner' for Woodstoake^Dr.G. A 

BROWS
Woodetock, Іеннагуі, mi

been found that these formations are gen
erally but a few inches high, resting 
collection of loose materials, which form 
the reef?,and are rarely three feet in height.
Ine>ad, too, of these beautiful creations 
being continually augmented by the in
dustrious insects, wasting and not growth, 
ruin, and not building up,characterize the 
eoral beds of the southern seas. This ob
servation of the miseionaries is corrobora
ted by that of Commodore "Wilkes, of the 
United States exploring expidition. The 
formations whose surfaces are thus cover
ed with a delicate yet dense network, are 
of volcanic origin. ^

The missionaries eoknowlodge their in
ability te throw any light on the origin of apple. T
the siugular people who inhabit these is- Jien'»'‘?U® ‘ть.пейге! arere-
le«as. They have no traditions, legends teemed by foreigners. The native, arera

out West.A. publisher of a newspaper
in the first issue ol hu journal, returns hi. імгожтш •»
thank, to those who loaned him the peeu- British fisid Eorelg*
ітадг-л;'!.* dry goods,
preonment for debt. imnr.RSALB AND RETAIL .

"Captain, what’» the fere to St Louie ?”
" What part ol the boet do you wish ta go 
on, cebie or deck?" "Hang youi cabin,"
.aid the gentlemen from Indien», “I live 
in a ce bin eu home; give me the be.t you ve 
got Г

A married monster said that he lately 
• dreamed that he had an angel by hi» eide, 

end upon waking up, found it was nebody 
f but his wife.

A young man baring advertised fer a wife, 
received word hem 18 merned men thel he 
might have thtirs*

■

___  TOM j MOORE,
------ AT.T.T. GILMOR. І імгожтж* Jure malm» a
Corn, Floor, an-1 Provision yngnrs, Groceries & Provision.

MERUHWN r, Luken strbrt/freukrioton, щ. »
GALAIh, MAtNB.___  0dpo^. (>’, Ofic^, Sgu»,.

-----JDHVTARTER, —-------Â CABD.
MAiioraotuM» or ГГМ1Е Subeoriber Ьм opened ae

LARRlA(jrh»,| 1 6oooxer wm, Q. Shaw, titera, la 
Town of Woodstock, where he will be 
ed to attend te business a» an Attorn 
Magistrate. A* wAUi

4

Come here, you mischisveei 
ron’t you whip n.ê
ill you swear you won't?" 
len I won’t come, father* f<* 1 
od eaye—“ He that will É*#f»

WAGGONS,sanefather ?" *
SLEIOHS, »c.' 

RICHMOND CORNER,
“Î»

NtCoUV OF OARLHTOR» .
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New Diggings Discovered

AT TUP. XEIV STORE

UKEKA HOUSE,
OPPOSITE TUP

Central Bank 
tain Street, Woedlcrk, N.B.

)

The Subscriber

now OPENING Л LA 'IGF. AND
EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

ry Goods,
lot kin*/, Groceries,

я, Іч'етсіі, ami English
?ANGY GOODS,
JbWEMtY, CUrLEHY, &o., 
eelol expressly for this Market from

ta j UiV.ol

ргщ §тр0гШІ0ї
1 c
tr3*

pjr-'Tiii*; STO- K lias Ьрєп purclia- 
1 Wf CASH, -I I I .Itj rijiisvq uonce of 
5 prc35j:c in t• іv iricmvy. mn;kcl at the 
j.,nt lime, tu- . v. cvu had at a very 
luced rain u d vi 1 bn sold at a small 

ad vatic? * o,t ihj; CO'і for

kei or C" • ' ry Fro dues, 
iir И >m> v.tll іш

l.Sve and fiviS Live,

T:d ' I !io,.e L > nceomplidii by
вШ Sales 7: l-iSht^Prgfits!

are гоч,- noflul’y sol і - 
leu to c x і m і tm th« q,tali tv and the 
ry LOW r-UCi:d of my GOODS be- 
fs nurf-ln dig 1-І' УЛ !: vrt*.

r* Ті) a public

jail'd a. McCarthy.
no 3 > it, XbOJ.

а'Шііі!:) Pr .H-riy i’-r Salts

ill* SUIlSi1И. -5і jіL uiTvгз for sale

a!i tint valuuido IVo • v bo! «nging to 
Estate of fin late J-i.u W;Uo:i, G ?itu- 

d Ліі follows :—
< гл х!-’ло:<.

bit т-у li « * fie l <>:»:• d?c Mr. John
kve Г», cunt чи Id .ter.
I'vo H Л! fi< ; • : g a thu wu.ter, known ns 

till Ц ‘‘1, cont^nv: ’ acre.--.
Î .-.a tin V.V - tarn <vo> of the Lakeihc l:m

mi h -1 th ' d : - vater to M • L ike. With 
! v’і ,- vaiaau: ; did: ;• i d • ; , to

H: ' I’l1 (If '• re І ' • '
і SUbriribiT. w:"«.
a 1 quo uity, it"

' 1 V V
farther dcociip

Bu*i;.:l r< Gi«- d-
к.іге ' ''

la’. t-Л t
Ian'-.’,o privilege f.

Occupied  ̂у
' w nchcii, 
‘ pnrehu- 

hii iwn to need 
■. rare op- 

i «.’.'.aliiing a

_ rods in )еац!Ь, in the
k'!V ' bd-A V • Bail
Г-ut:-,; • їл?П)ч Uni. r ; „

-, coni іиі : g Sj

) loros of land
‘KpMr-ed by th:

. Th
a:: 1 : 'Г.r 

«Uîsirous 1

St. A.N-Tvr.r»r4.
""SI”» 1" '■ ;V • ' Я» t!:« 11 Utli It

I a vi! ■ ■ ".Un r . , Я-І-
’irj sain'* vrhh.n goo і wharf 

IV *■ i; • a-l
footg. і

till) f A Ifon-M* Lot h#-‘
ire” an 111 a: of U •

foen the “Union 
Odell and Turner.

s ", .» \ Mrs.
vtl! u 1 -v-'.i l lut b-nivu

til, 1 Wfi It- t 7U.M.:, ’’ MfttV ' 'f U , J ft . ,.l
liMniti-,4 li,tim It'il li i l
<• " k'1 * ' - il V. : rw-.iikwnnai.
,:,l p: 'vil t.tn.

'■ 1 ^ I. '4-'.f i.','id In S‘ D.lTi-1, St.
tt, - t'nnatv. 

і uk (în: xty.
. , , , _ • iaiber lün-1, knoain as

; .am B'.jek*. through whjch the Bail

«С1С.Ч, ttud 0t!l ,,v і ! V

v.’i acres of V;,’

Am! ewra1 1 ' 
pblalng 1'} 12 :hm

’ <l‘ Ь n l in Pr'nco William,

GilAN ііХАМЛ V,
.п_ d *иг.: 'red Land. With

r.v.*“aab‘c Pr v !eTc'-s a very valuable

! WII •» «-.!,! f 1 nw-rel terme.
‘.'['•.У WED.V/AUt» tVêVl.iN.or the к„1,- 
■ц.'.- , A Lien WILSON.

Ге«-а"Х0Гі9У sale !—rim

і* ^d'Oribor . . tor з лі о tim promises in 
farm,a ! у oeev pi by him as a Un- 

- ;u the residence 
u Coani II. I ; „І. ,ire 11. .lwvltl- z 

. . J »nen„t>av! тип. ni« title is atohi 
, -"'t'. ’"i’j'-t to 111 1 nr.ual rent of JCÎ.
ИІ.ІІ o :l0r°‘i "r ol.ered 1:11.1 , the

ІІчаїі (socaUed, ebuatu ш lie-from

wtwee, &«., e№ly to lob:-. VinetoW, 
mi , .4. M-l.'.OCUL-lN.^«rlstjrlt.^Tune -:ь, bin.
ia «ad Sheet Iran \Vare Î

иіІЛЛЛМ HAMILTON" Ьіи re

wL^:JV,‘i 11,0 f-liop aJjofre Mr.
bûrô iln-°n * ' ' h? Vl'otlir Street,

01 IS prcpived to form !, 1 iN WAKE

‘ urAUL VUE i, including HIOVK
iriij. 
"i. T-. По will
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142 Ш'ЛІ xiviU Sem’sisï*
—ШОЇІ LINE. From Old England

і
щ r ■ ■ і

” A“■-f® 1^.1?^K’s»! Unabridged Actionary, J

LeaSerTshoe Findings, &c. ЩШМШШМ
WATElt STKEfiT. 1500 PICTORIAL ILLU8TliATlONa. msnd of JAMILS MLLVILL, 0f,^n and

Opposite the Commercial Bank. n Beautifully Executed. to that certain piece or pared of Land and
> ІіГлл.І 4 і AT li lO.JKW now words in tho Vocabulary, premises, situate, lying and b»in#r ib ths Vi*.
( WOOtiàSleck. N'Bi • Тг|1ї1® of bynonyme, by Prof. OOODRiG’H, SetUement, Parish of Britton. Count»

_ -------------------- , 1,1 w:!i,c,h m‘,ro.tl,an,TWO ITÎOUSAWU woima arc of c»r!oton, and .’escribed aa follows:—ot.nf
r! subscribers, having received"a «rood a:- car®?‘1,pr discrbnmated, forming e fuller work |nenit'mK *\ the north west corner of a lot of 
A sortinout of the best quality of SIT Vi 11 1 <>U. ',te®lf- than any oth- l*11*'! occupied by Arthur Tompkins, running 
iLATteu HAÜNES3 MOUNTING .mi Лш cr issued, licije C.<bb, end lielioved in ad- ”ortb twcnlj chains or to tho .cuth wtitocrl 
011МП Leather, are prepared to execot» double T'o* 0- ?ЄІ'„ nor of a lot of land claimed bj Tbcmoi Bo/d"

li.r,neni.m.de ь, ..a., -, .. ... “r,tl "'"K1" iJarmrr.a ut the best quality ,nj table giving I ronnnoiation of names of 8000 thonro east one hnndred chains along the
Garment, made to order, and the motto is »„!. ever jet made in this place, Ld In the n ^'"tmgauhed реготе of modern tunes. . »“‘b side line of said Boyd s lot; thcnooMntb

a.ing «erred soren veae> most rmsonabledoruis for casii. Peculiar uso of words and tends in tho Bible. chains or to the norib east corner of said
‘M™'t.ceship. i,‘. kDgl,,nd- na0d rVtd iu -ALSO- With other new features, together with all the Tompkins'lot; thence west a'ong the »£th
srimo of the principal shops of ht. John sod ... , . matter of prurious editions side of said lot 100 chains to fbn el.nn , f i
aide ho *“tt“™*'iras^f tbatbewill bo і A (oOttfl \ dl’iri v Of'WllipS, rN' °NE VOLUME OF 17;,0 PAGES. ginning, containing two handled Les того

, . , ,, . ,. —coiAaisiNO— ’ MtICE $-<l.,70. or being the lands and premises now oo
ісгпі тГ..к<’к 'паГгн-м0Іке okJ1*,'1"",' A!" Lxpress Carnage, Chaise #nd Hiding Specimen pages of 111,,strati,m. and other =upi‘d by said dames ?.]<drill, the same having
erstkchlrms t}nsi;PI|teîro4,T°d' U..K1 . " lu,.° ,0ak a.nd Hickory Stocks, new futures will be «mt on application to the been taken by virtuo of an cxcent.on issuj

Wo,,dlf$k Oct V, ]PV| HLPU DbNT' ; Le'hes, Де , which „11 be sold cheaper than publ.shcrs. ‘и« Supremo Court against ,„id Jam«
rroodMoek, oct. 15, 1859. -I any in the market. tCT An English edition of Webster's Die- !’. K. J. DIBBLEfJ, Sheriff*

tiouary arm-arid with the Pictorial Illustra- ЬЬепГ.- OBce. Woodstock, Sept, lu, 1859
lions tvn yturs since. *------------------------------------ '

CC-7*- Pruf. Goodrich first introduced the 
frat-iro of Synonyms in this country in con- 
nvetinn with a popular Dictionary, iu Web-

еівЗЬіД Я
Pall Arrangement.

T PVIL f“rther notice a Steamer of thia 
w-Л Line will leave Indiantown for Fred- 

arioton, every morning of the week (except 
Sunday) at > o'clock.

JZeturnihg

Tailor &, Cutter.

.a JR THE Suhenriber respect- 
ДУ.Ж ^ fully inftnos the Inhabitants 

of this town and surroanding 
SWbg* country that he has taken the !

rit\ ,boP next to W T. Boird's 
R \ ИІ Drag Store, opposite the Com 
*hS 1 4 / meroil1 Bank, Water-stroct. 
її/ II lnteDdi,1K to keep on hand »

Sassimeresf Doeskins. Satin

ette and Trimmings, required for the trade, 
which will be sold low for Caeh.

. І. П. «ТОРПЛНП,
a. J. векав,

* , will leave Fredericton 
morning, (except Sunday) at 9 o'clock. 

NIlHIT BOAT.
Steamer « FOREST QUEEN” will leave 

Ian town each TUESDAY, THURSDAY,
and Saturday evening, at e o'clock.
,.IHd-mfllog. will leave Frederioton each 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY 
evening, at 0 o'e’oclt.

When the weather end tioos permit, the 
Forest Queen will go through the Falls to re
ceive Freight at St. John

N77?. ( HEP L V г'КППП 
Will leave Petliagell’i Wiiw" for Digby, on 

cuoh MONDAY ixtid Г1117RADAV morningat 
8 o clock, connecting with tka ніоаиюг IsXpcri- 
шо it for АцпилоНз and Brid-rutown, and in 
connection With the Uoritun Stoauxorre loaves 
Pottingell's Wharf for Windsor each TUES
DAY and FIG DAY ovenng.

TIIOM Afi'llA TiIKW ЛТ, Ayent.
20 Dock Street. St. John. Oct. 1 !*, 1833.

Imoi

<â black Cloth

(J

IFoWstoci, Fredericton, and Grand Folia —ALSO—
! £a<ücs’ ÏSooïs & Shoes,

msta l^&ffSSTtegSJlXgS
A—Xails, Heel Ball, Boot Webbing, Brussels , , „ • , .

„ .. — і і "S; їїії, i;;,:..

41 catty Лох 1 Souchong Tea for f" roily nue • • ГйІ’С $3, Files, Figurt^ tvc. ’ ° » Jat alter the abuvo announcement.

s«iste!K«su i«.»s$xs5»&8sv«5c «saR-t aa ягел» "**■ «—» »о 1 1-V1 “SL3 Homing FLUID, P.M , and Grand Falls on Tuesdays, Thurs- Binding and Lining Skins. " “So exhaustive and satisfnetory wo have
;; 1411 a : ibiatasi days and Saturdays at 4 o'clock, P.M Tliey are niso prepared to trim Waggons in °”lformly fumd it to be, that «n.'argcùtrat and

,? 7*‘*t . ',!o-, in lb papers; 6'аі'Є $ 1. the best shape, either with EnameledTeather iml'r;,TClnci.t teemed hardly desirable.'H«-
2o '• V. uc»: * J. b.'L dNpperi Boons kept at the Woodstock Hotel and Dfj”k or Oil top J,eather. tn JttnU
II ,i v J eu.eLoxenges: Blanehard lions-,, Woodstock; and-a- the H»»css work of every description" made to . “Asa whole,"tho work has no paralel,

і' 1 G , k ’’i 0 v """-e P-.i-h; Barker House and Bra,ley House, Frederic „ »« .»»*.«« that u mQ see» have one.»-
л J G -B rrnus Yeast Powder; JO ton. j д TITI'PFU H«messes Поапе-І, Oiled and Repair Bmtm IraveHtT. 4 x

'-I”P' Hssrncus, Syriipj a -d Jellbe: Woodstock. June 1*1. 185!». ' ed on reasonable terms. s. A It “Leaves to little cithor for th* striofiehoL

j fй’І'аДаЛЇ «SRS; -- “• («'«пшйяог 2A»ti=tit$5$SS<
-ïL ' я: Bl= ...... - —................. .— esàsSг»к»,;гК a:SÆ3 üüJSCSîzf &
«.жас&йій ’ssars.x^saev, млмкйягяг-

mmSE&S EïEirSF52'^
g-^aKftJteJAîsaf issssxr* SE H 77 •: . жеяікїй-”—-
ROOT AN-D SfiüJi кдійл'и -lir‘ s pens. ЛМ Jamaica Rhm, ’ПІнльк fV,‘.' « u aceurato dletionar, of tho language extant.”
bü&Zk:tK? j ог"~^Ь„і„ві„,„игі,в,е,іпе

of work i„ his linn wi.uTnd ,.,p,ly y ' And aehmee selection of CORDfALS, Robert liny ' ! * Ma..mg «йе entire work one which cannot
; lests til tW-1 il d. btef tobfrn te ~n P'1 ‘lc6 Weynn, Pale Onuum Dittus Oran -s Ben Willimn rr.-t. - 0 4 be mpassed, and which in out estimation will

immedkit.ly and ser'.o t.'iv!r resneoliva Îuiî*‘ Biltors, Orange lioven, Оіме, I ran v lL F-brin T cob ^ ° 10 ТСШУ? une,iuaIled.”-X E. Fanner.
Upper Wo,.: : -k, Out, 77. l" b pormiut, *ov fto. For snto Wholrsrie ^ ^ Andrew M'Ctiv 2 ° 1-iese tiaportanl improvements untst make

I.etail l.y TII08 L I V itfk i.lort xifn ‘ 0 D) this fixr m ouvnnce of any competitor in theWeodftnck, June 14Ш ШІ. b j77.k-V.!1?.?;. ? , ,6 4 field ”_D.«en th>WiL«.,r

Wil.kmt1 » is mdhwnsabl,. A'-.-riet. °
idr ,7 ,'7 Jr 0 6 , "This m-w edition is a perfect mine of
Г іч'.еі 1 8* « 1 knowledge*, and a moat complete book of refer-
x» j 1 : ., o ® 8 j enco."—Comm.r i d Bulletin
John F VwXw 2 f и,‘;;'РГГ*.° 7 “ ^'mpiete as it i, posssibie
John M Bor,™’ ’ 0 « ! to bo made.” Boston f'-ut.

George Rill.kill,
Henry fan ill,
Hobert Chesnut, c-tate of 
Laniol Chaney, 
tie, rge Connell, ,
Thom - з Delong,
Levi Evnritt,
Jo I Lvoritt, q f Jcnow not how
Matthew Fleming, R J ^press my gratification with tho valuable
Juucs.tirotor, ln 5”d beautiful features added to the great na-
•J"' fb Gray, " . tional work, Webster's Quarto Dietiouhrv.-
■I,:- ei'li ll.-ljoko, p They render rt*k p-tsible still more worthy of
L.iUfuu Hopkins, Sltate ef —, s №o proud pfaeo it occupies as the standaid
bleaicr Long, O Uictionary of our good htiglish lnnguaKc 1
George Long, Sr . „ siv standard, f„r While'S few scholars and
Abraham Long. " others hero a„d there, prefer other Diction-
William Long, " Webster » beyond dispute the bobk of the
Henry Long, " people, the Common standard of appmUmoi.g
Francis Lrdeo, ’ tue great masses, learned and unlearned in
Moses iM'Neily, ь ouliNor need this be regretted, so long
John Ai tJlmeiiy, |0 *1 its publishers take such unwearied jaius to
James Jl t'ann, “ -cop it abreast with erery improvement
Hugh M l.aiioWan, k '? 'bo '«"gunge., f can only express my very
James M'.Lauehiao, s ®IDl;,;r” ШР? tha‘- У°п may l,o fully rewarded
Jeeoh M Lilian, ‘ fur lho gmxl work you arc doing, in the cause
George Nye, 0d Sf'und learning.
Moses Palmer, "With considerations of high respect,
James Ilankin, . 1 remain, gcntle-mcn, Y/nirs truly
John À’uith, J. M. Greuout.
Joshua hwetxt, - s*i.n nr all booksellers. __
Fr-iucds P .-harp, ]. “GET THE BEST ".-..ORT WEBSTER
M "lam&ott, j if. 4 0. merriam

і ----------------s—
Edward Tracy, ? _ *»ИП PlCtUteü.

„AUUHIIIALD GOGH, - Co tor. M11' ]“ТЛІ}КООКа in to be fomui
SilËIlIFF'OÏEE------------- ■ Post Oflkk în1" 7 k3 SAL0(HV opp„,;to the Tt will пеі,,.іу-ЛЙИсте tho rt, 11,1 Ik.

В 'll bo sobl at Publie Auction at the SheriTt imbrn ’ 7/7 e '' Ilrt‘l,ait'd to luruiib , I'lin, bv• Inviuor..Its the st-mach and tew-
effieo, town of Woodstock, County of <•„ ії,ТЇи ',їреа’ ^allol,JP". Photographe, * e‘à ю-гееі - иеі.іііу.пЛц1,(1 
lot-ra, on Saturday the thirty-first day of « ' 4*2 "ho ,!c'ire «'*»• і е:і-г^ ' ' 1 '•
December next, between the hours оГИ «d ”"“sroktB warranted to do no harm., but '• ' Г >e
5 oelock u.M.:— ' My to leave an exuer image of the u, ГЧ(ІЬ ‘ ІЛ I Ul-P^DOWELS!
t LL the right, title, Interast, elaim end По. ^Ггіої'Т 'Л1*?1 * Leel -« I'iat.-. • ‘ . , ViXM.^jcOUC,

.1 mand of Anthony Blaekie, of in and te il, ’ nS to feavo he desires to dou" rl! ‘ ''1crco''-' < -lui* siens, which if not
uat certain piece and parcel of Land and «“,a>u,ng work i„ his line, and to Uk oEі 7 4 death W, Ь»

premises situate lying aqdbeing in the Parish tlureab-m?»8 “ WooJstock aud the r, giual '“V1’1 ".‘be b,f v aud -surest remidy in the
ot i.Rhmond in the County of Garleton beimr * • 1 a< «m>» <4 possible. b world, in ri unasoi jailDyscnterry udDhr-
south halfofLotNo.Jt in south Iliehmeiid a.? and^n'T” *"! work w»rth ІооМц» n‘ ! t -1:1 Hou >« Mther it arises from 
k';nd f” by Anthony Blaekie,tho .-aiuahavij.. th.nn гГ8* for tL,e “««• Come in and see I 'cul,'1 fro.. any «“other cause. W. 
ru no ',»V,r,-of •" Execution ismed \v7od^«“bo-of couise. wonld ray _to e-.tryggmotiter who has e
utof the Supreme Court in favor of Попі*. ==------ —tw?At Лц1^ 1:>> f-i-d . u ( t2;(s in.m “any of the foregoing

mmP.Unffith against said Anthony Blaekie. Wcods(Ôck, АВЕЦ5І~{Т fh”}-reî" |-~ d"f "-/Mlct your rrejadie5»t

sy™ 'VAUK.-Bmter orocM <p„^eaT'Eitra f

Fl primo Imported Cigars, at Jjrl 'Ir'аЛ ЇН^лУ/ k>* CA WI'HENI* end While 

or $3 per JOO, at UNION STORE 787 I Uni -kV' f^£ *a,° |lew is in ths city, el 
baiais, June 53. ALEX. BILMOr’ >

STOVES, FRANKLINS, kt.
I&omcslic Дія nu facture.

LOGAN & b'-AY
T>ERSONS wis;û,,g to purchase COOK 

nr GliOSE STOVES will find a eu- 
perbrnrtioleat the Foundry Warehouse of 
i. U A hi. ALjjAN, King-street, FreUerie. 
ton. V o can furnieh the cheapest and best 
Stoves in m u !. ct. and on terms to suit pur- 
chasers. Prie s and numbers as follows:—- 
•Ttcw Lrunswiekcv, 2 

. , F)u., 1 oven,
8 inch Acadia. 2G inches, elevated 
J d<> 2*2 do do

Iу do do ,
M eat Wind, or sarno tSTsarlcion Ai> 

u Ті,иht, 5 je X
Kiagara. Ko. 3 or 9 inch, 5 15 X
5 eues of Square Sfcovt strom Ï1 5 0 to 3 5 a 
ліга.1!"."* "'■.Tlonghs fr, in 1 lu I) to 3- 0 0 
All-kinds cf Lrass and Iron Casting to pattern 

and order.
І Існзз call and examine before purchasine 

i ubeio- All Moves warrunUd sound, ana 
furnished at half the price of ihoto peddled 
through the country, called tho Carleton Air
i-bot. He will iurnish the tome .-Live. Ucliv. 
eyed in any part of Fredericton, for ff, ]o • 
ami warrant it to give satisfaction, or refond 
the money. Beware of imposition ! Examine 
our store.-, before you purchase, you will find
there ia n-, difference ; we use the ram. £
and Materia: used by thorn, and wo civs . 
selection at all prices to suit purchasers' 

iou wi.. Lo taken in if you iuy thot sire 
л™и {ur -}1 f- To bo candid tho lvalue ii 
not there Orders Dorn nil parts of tho Pro- 
vmoe will he strictly attended to.

Fredericton, Aug.‘lb, ltoif Km*LsVr7et.

£8 10 0 
6 10 0 

oven 010 0 
5 10 0 
1 10 0

i.

Th 1
ilo r

L: ? Si t î îaight ! Light !

f ПШІSubtotiber line j«e, received - sup-
}:]' $ L?-;’.-* t'V burning the Alhcr- 

1 (.„ : 1 ' Chimney, Sh-dc, and Wicks 
1 ■"% ' nb i;,d. A'bcitii O Oi /. Bern

"7 **я*шт*&
HASTiNliSTof 

,!t “*:Y Saint Joiin, Oriver, hav-

...■'ж™:

pivm..i.t< і., -м і i>-.. t ipccitied.) f„r the be- 
r ......... I-"' ;’1- hl - •'W'b as Shall execute
I it'.*:*.are ■ -V-7 ' V ‘ m. nUi« fr"» the
F ■ I ,4 -, b'reire give Notice that

. .’-u; Ьгл 1 at the Om-)o of w II Sro

7h- . f J Ur v ’ d®:'.trred from »;i «avantage

'* ■’ '***”- indebted to th" said Aron Haat-
; f1 ^quoxted <o mate immédiat} ray- 

i.mat tntfs. W H. H'OVLL FV
-і, . THOMAS IlAl!nEWAY.

—J October 1 "«th, 1853.
iV Ô jWh-oTFuesday the 12th 

, r : inft Witt, the sub-
- mare, and buggy-wag-

E, ':1::yl"r not hi,. 3t .bio. as the
* , j K !l"r'u waggon has rot

WÏB !
WAR ! ! iTïâîy. W L йгяіл-уW,

An experienced nurse and Female Physician 
presents to tho attention of mothers, her

WAR ! ! »
R DECLARED, пн і іim

troops are marching with Coarf.,1 ra- 
rid.ty towards tho Italian Frontier; but h.. 
fore we are cenipelied to taTie up arm. in de
fence of our Natlvo Land, tho Sub —'f.tj-1 -
determined th sell off mes 

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
ІЇОО .71 S' A ï* E IS ,

consisting of 6000 relis of ’

English. Femh & American
fî'JOEU Pgl|)(*r«,

Iu a!l qualities and prices, from 
l uol.ar per rull.

if
-

I «73. sooTiiira SYRUP,
Tccfhmg,

o ■i
0 Irom Hon. J. M Gregory, ruperintenden 

of I ubltr Instruction, Michigan.
Office cf BupU of Pnl.Hr Instruction,
^ Lansing, June 30, 1839. 

Moeara. G. & U. Ьіеісліам, *
Gentlemen:

4 Cor 1
which greatly fa.üitate. tho process of teeth- 
m; , by suite,,mg tho gums, reducing all inCa-
Hon and 13' °L:"-V a“ І*ІП “uU ,Pa»»“dio ae-

0 6
0 G
0 8

8
0

StJRE TO ÎÎEQÜLATE the bowels 
you^'h‘t:,andit'm0thCr3' itwI11 «merest to 

Rd,tf ««* Dealt/, to your Infant,.
[ ,G, IT put "rp - *aù «old this srticls
.17-А « ,7 ,,'»nd can say iu confi.
dci.ee hut:, „1 ltjc-x What we live 
been able to t, y otf-vwany other medicine—
tm.otr n‘ 'cure 7a b'DS'e instance,te
•lid we I n u- wbo' li 4 timely used. Ncni 
i.d wo kPt.n mi m-а «tance of diseatisfae- 

tion by any one v.nopsSuei d it On ti.ee»

^teïïïïr**
"W^ weTo

’ a ’ 1 too years’ experience,and 
p edge our. I pntatinn^w; for the fulmilicent cf 
whntwc here d.,-hiregain almost every in-
P iuCav 'Cl th°r1"^ifant is 'ufitrieg'from 
? a”“ .ux, “u»t',;iif7relief will be found in

adml«b^.UI> ‘"ПіЦ utee aftcr «•« «J"» is 
ІЬін valuable 

scri|ti.n ol

10 cents to

—eVLao —
500 Win flow Shade*.

»t prices from 12; to 25 cents each, 
wit- « general Assortment of

Dry Foods and Groceries,
which wiilbc sold at asmail advance on coni 
CALL AND ЬЬВ FOR YOUR SELVES

WooiUtock June 13. і850Пи(ЛІ UAY-

To Buyer» сГІТшГі.
ГГІ1га^иЬ7'ГІЬег offers for falo a

a". in Jeoksontown. ft contains om
Ir JkW. ,°f ETri,,r baud, thirty acres 
of wLioh are cleared, and the rest wooded with
?ock'T,fr-tl!-bf Ma'*> Cir-h, and Hem. 
lock. Tue bui.dings are a one and a half -'...rv 

Jmure, thirty-seven feet by twonty-elght, n-
five hi^ro Jtnd l>nrt,-v «"'•«!, J. і barn forty 
6 7,7 T tj-tbree, and other buildings. 
,oT’ b*,1,™ ld but two and a tmH miles from 
the Court House, and is a really valuable in- 
vestmont, cither for a practfei! farmer or for

Turm W1a U;:’ re3 to invo,t money in Land. 
Terms made known, and further pai ticuhvs

at thL’ r°n *r? ‘*tion (>f b.7 letter, postpaid) 
Wn/,Tn; 7ffiC,° cr 1:1 ">HN EDGAR.

oodatoex, Carletor (.'uuntj, June 2s 1839 
П.І. Quarters anil Неііт. Intel igoncer'ilm '

і l been entered into by tho sub.crib.rs f7r
м7Ж°» hïrkbs a3d trai|.iog Horse,:
Л Г. Uoso has ha і sc-vcn yean rxi.eriohce. in
Й#2 7ca,em’ haVl0S bcoa ft Vüpü of Mr.

together

lli
E d Hirer, Oat "AS.CARPrait'

T) ’:'}'Vyr!ïislŒÿ "/’«••« Enr.iahrven 
;■ —To rrnve ex Ship “Ali.la," 

xv •' ««-I»'!» cekbiated Derry Malt, from 
Water. .,o Distillery. For sale l.y the subscri-

r; r, n . o , Jonn rradlky.
. t- John, Offt.. R. 1853.

pre^paration ia the pro-
am! l iir ? Vn® .Ui 11,0 ,u°8t experienced
been in. : 1 iil,r777;^England,and hs.1

3 p;l
/

25, /Jo?!r-jitree£

Aëw Fall HirisT.
T",T TtGMYUQ, at the BRICK BUILD.

" si .'’.•'"•rtpet, a nice assortment of 
;rvrS.і ml the htp-it fii?b.ir»ni
, Vc J "'" «Г«ПІ "f a fashionable HAT
.i*d b:U.'r give ÜP cnvlv rail.

■ о" - ,-k, 1,roprl,,tnr-

еї.?у^,",^5л£,,*^п t',,,e 8!rap

,іо'«іГи7 ,, ^««‘«'blo is opposito the Hotel of Mr. A 
' f ■ '.Agnuml Cirrisve V English, where they will receive and un

' W» rennSiU#d° ““ a^f'matU,.WPbie.
J^WSept. î|, ^ Ь«-Ш8П.

.-mt case of Mathew,».,-cal rns-,',monts.*! E. W. M î ËTÊR-------------

On .ohor 27th. 185U. EiAîmiSTKrt * ITTOR\FY
Л ' I' №11 ТІТПКЯІГЬаГь-Ї^Гй-. ÎTI.IIV, ”>ET

:' ™' jAMrs r! %,- ■ і meT*RI* 5’L ИЦІ,,

■■'■’V, O-».27. " “k" ! ,l! ' ’ '* xr n''0!l т'> тімлк i:ti orna:
C "W І -Жі£и 1> S T «)1. K N. u.

P
gives tone sud

lt wiU tir
vâ

, AND

To LET. ~

^.ttSrisss-essr
W ;!,,dstoch, May 26, 18,52.■

y r ALEX. GILM0BГ И
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FRANKLINS, &P..)

ïc iHamifacture,

' to purchase COOK
SE STOVES will find
it the Foundry Warehouse of 
il.LAX, K in .{-street, FrcUerie. 
furuihb the cheapest and best 
ct. and on terms to suit pur. 

■s snd numbers ss follows:— 
kcr, 3 evens. £8 10 0

1 oven, 6 10'0
2G indies, elevated oven (110 0
22 do do S 10 0

і 10 0
5 15 it'
6 18 »

10 tlu do
or same ^STCsarleion A j>

I or 9 inch, ,,
rc dkotsïrom І1 б 0 to 3 5 a 
'loughs fr-.m 1 10 0 to 3- 0 0 

andiron Casting to pattern 
and order.

nd examine before purchasing 
1 Stoves warranted sound, ana 
If the price of those peddled 
intry, called the Carleton Air
furnish the tnmos'lovo, deliv- 
t of Erederictou, fur £6 10 e. 
to give satisfaction, or refund 

of imposition ! Examine 
•u you purchase, you will fiod 
rcnce ; wo use the some Iro 
i.^cd by them, end wo give a 
Prices to suit purchasers, 
taken in if you ley tlmtsixe 

To be candid the lvalue is 
ers from ail parts of the Pro- 
-rictly attended to.

&T. C, Д H. ALLAN, 
Aug. lv, 1859. King-street.

WtiMSIiOW,

und Female Physician 
o attention of mothers, her

m SYRUP,
Tccîïiîhg,

icilitates the process if teeth- 
' thc gam5, reducing all inCa- 
'••-y all pain and spasmodic ae-

OULATE tiie bowels.
t, mothers, it will give rest to

Health to your Infanta.
’•Pip ,-and sold this article 

* BD(i can say in conü- 
U *1* là what wo have never 
v ou-.v any other medicine- 
i vdf ̂ fi?a &ing,e instance,to 
:Lci:£*4 timely used. Ncrer 
n’"fr'<'2st,,nuo ol dissatisfac- 

y.n--y-SusMi it On the con- 
r‘ 1 <Г:Г‘ v, ith its operatic 
'1 v*i highest commendation 

and medicalects
lual Filter
tdUV

virtues. 
“ what we do 

years’ experience,and 
mngpfor the fulmilmtntof 

Qiyaçgt every in- 
• mleS^ant *s suffering from 
ll.lltu_iri‘Iief will be found in 

‘ U^CS a^cr the syrup is

Pri Paration is the pro*
.ui-^ the most experienced 

h *' vW England,and has
‘U'"Iing success hi 

Ji?©0F CASES.

"'tCSlicve the child from 

thc stomach and fcoww 
*8№a,’d gives tone and 

l;;v”system. It will air

liOW ELS 
>T;p»COUC, 
ui <rbs,on8> which if not 

death. We be- 
-^.«surest remedy in the 
<1 ЇЧі Dysenterry and Dior- 

1 У>%thcr it arises from 
other cause. We 

r.v ^mother who has •
1 ‘ ■'"‘^auy cf the foregoing 
( ІУ4 let your prejudices,not 

P>crs, stand between 
jû|№and thexelief that will 
litg^tuiy sore—to follow 
Jo if timely used. Full 

accompany each 
11іuo unless the iac-eim- 

A WPERKINS, £ew Tori
c tiv»pper.

tp|?< throughout the world 
^Cedar Ft., New-Tcrk

tes

I , AND

*S в will

M PIIENE, end while
ilo jluw is is the eity, *1

ALEX. GILM0B

a-

IEltlVF’S SALB. •
ml Publie Amnion, mt the Sbev.
town of XV oodstuck, County 

>n the 28th day of March next 
e hours of 12 and 5 o'clock. Р.Ц J. 
ght, title, interest, claim, and 
JAMES MLLVILI,, of, in and 

n piece or parcel of Land and 
i*te, lying and being lo the Vi*, 
ent, Parish of Brighton. County 
and .’escribed as follows:—otjfc. 

)c north west eomor of a lot of 
I by Arthur Tompkins, running 
chains or^tu the south westocr. 
f land claimed by Thomas Boyd- 
one hundred chains along thé 
e of said Boyd s lot; thence south 
-o the nor.h east corner of said 
; thence west a’ong thc north 

>t 100 chains to the plaeo of 1$. 
aining two hundred acres, 
the lands and premises now oo- 
f dames Melvill, the same having 
r virtue of an execution issued 
nemo Court against said Jamce 
U- R- J. Ш BAILEE, Sheriff. 
ce. Woodstock, Sept. ІС, 1859.

h
* 1 *

I
14a

New Diggings Discovered

AT THE XÊW STOKE
SPRING & SUMMER Tailoring !

AT TIIE BRICK BUI LOT'S G, 
MAIN.ST., UP-STAIRS, 

The Subscriber begs to 
announce that having se
cured the services of Mr. John 

_ E. Smith for the ensuing year
* he intends cairylng on the

ц/ Clothing aud Vustoai buaiuMt
\ Sis under Lis saperri'ion.
f В From Mr. Smith's lung ex-
w-Д periv-uce ns a practical Cutter,
V’. *- Г both in tho Chilli Flutes and

in St. John, parties about tj make their spring 
purchases t»f Clothing, or have the ir garment,, 
medo to order, may bo sure of getting their 
w>irk dune in the most approved uiaucer ay to 
style and finish.

Tho Subscriber has on band a largo ami cx 
cellent assortment of CLOTHS in *:lack ai d 
Brown ilroad Clutl.s, Fancy Silk-,XVarp Coat- 
iuÿ., IHi.-ck and tv. vulCas iu.vrvs ami Due- 
fkih.=, Tweeds and Satiul-tts, Russel Cords anil 
Aloaoeas fur Rummer Coats.

Spring Trade. 1859.nM _ Scrofula, or King’s EviL
Vonpi iimr, 1 roi ision, weak, and poor. Being in the гітсоЬйопГі» 

And Grocery Businese. pervades the whole body, and may buret out 
ON STRICTLY CAVIl PRINCIVL^R m disease on any part of it. No organ is free 

My ;>a«t eipovience having led mo to th’ii from its attacks, nor is there one which it may 
viii.elusioB. Tbo man who buys for CASH not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously 
.li.iulJ oui taluly bavo an odvaiitiige over tbo caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis- 
r.? n fT,Cr!d"\f“,' Ufinhe has not ordered orSlnhealthy food, impure air, filth 

ЬИ. t ЛтҐ, C t filthy habits, the depreering Дсе., «id,
Shull bavîooj^esfw mv œùl ori^®

vp, ami 1 mo dvUirmiaud tv allow ym ovuv “ heredlter7 ^ the COO-
this bbouM puniiiiaiKl, making it a^ “fl°m P"01" to children

I’bjeut Ibr you t.1 piirehu-e І1.1 money. 1110 an4 fourth generation ; indeed,
1 =1.1.11 buy for'eash in tlm m.m advantageous ,1."®ета. to be the rod of Him who Ssys, " I

•narki tx, either personally er through r. liable V1TS1,, le lnlq4itiee of the fathers upon
»ger,ts,u-..l shall e„ :..,v.,r a: all timus i„ kvu,. “Є» children, (
ii'h-s luetal end v.|i iril et-wk on hand Its eflfecta commence by depemtion from the
1ui. :.is of i.aii UcuhIs. we are now pbceil blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in 
easy cm lim.niualiuli With other places, and the lungs, liycr, and internal organs, is termed 

am vv:,tient that it mil be for the interest tubercles; in the glands, swelling»; and on 
.1 leaders abroad it. wo,I ». oust-,цієїs at the surface, eruptions or soros. This foul cor- 
te£Ue,‘““ 6tUCK Ьей,,°' Purab"‘i,l8 • option, which genders in the blood, depresses

V. itbtno fall ,U milnatioo of doing all і , ЛЯ?*"?” L*”**1? '? COMtitu-
W V 1 t" 11 «« 1 III satisfy ту саГіошет 8“ffcr rfro™' «erofuloas com-
1 Would so'.;, it n share • I V or I atror.ii -e : Plaint', but they have far less power to with- 

•.Ifollv, Y-.uis, ’ t Stand the attacks of other diseases; eonse-
_____________ ALEX. ШІ.МОИ. Ivast numbers perith by dbotden

• which, although not scrofulous in their nature 
: ere still rendered fatal by this taint in the 
I i^hstCTnr Moat of the consumption which dc- 

^ cimatcs the human family has ІЦогідіп directly
bf i . v-.x ^ » I bi this scrofulous contanunnffcm ; and many 

» - r> ’ destructivediseaAc« of thc liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all tho organs, arise from or 
arc aggravated by the Eime.causo.

; One quarter of all our people arc ecrofulque ; 
their persons are intaded by this lurling in
fection, and their health is undermined by it. 
To demise it frogi thc ву tem wb must renovate 
tho blood by an alterative medicine, and in- 

, vigorato it by healthy food and exercise. 
Such a medicine we supply in

UREKA HOUSE

?
Blw>OPPOSITE THE AT THE

Is KICK BUILDIXG, MAIN- STREET. 

ТИЬ Sfibscribor has jnst received
bfe hpring Stock of tapie and Fancy

dry goods,
which consist in pert as follows:—

New Mantles,
In Silk, Moiro Antique, Cloth, &c .
f.Y ALE THE XF.WE.ST STYLES

New lires» G<mm$s,
In lilauk and Fancy Silks, Borages, Challloi, 
Poplins, Eugenio Stripes, Coburgs, Lustres 
Delaines, Muslins, Culicoe* &o., &o.

Aetv Bonnet» nnd Hats,
LATEST SHAPES— VEHY CHEAP'

NEW RtBKOXS,

IN GREAT VARIETY !

MUSLIN COLLARS,
Sleeves, Edgins-i, & Iiiscrlioas,

Silk friueem

AND
DRESS TRIMMim,

NEW CARPETINGS.
BLUE AND WHITE

Cotton Warps,

FIRST QUA UTY-.WARRA КТЕ.Л, 
G.-cy, White, ami Striped CÛITO.NS, 
TICKINCS, OSNABUUGS, A DENHAMS.

13<»eivrv &: Glove»,

KID GLOVES,
of Superior Quality, all of which will bo sold 
very cheap.

ROBERT BROWN.
ЛУ ends took, June lull, ltl.id.

X È'î VT"5ï5aïS .Ш

Central Bank 
Fain Street, Woedtcrk, N,B.

) r

The Subscriber
NOIK ОГЕХІУГ, A LA IGF. AMD
EXTENS1V15 STOCK OF

;ry (woods,
loth і ng, Grace ries,

Vestings In fîypa* Variety,

Hr to & Caps._•-
Filft Neck and Pnckr-t IMi: ':., Neck Tics 

Urm oJ, White ii Rogctta Shirts, Sl.irt Fronts 
and Codai.», Аб., Де. _

Kf.idy ilSade7 flolhites
m endlees vu lie ly auJ in the udr l fashionable 
stylus. 1

1 ■ rttlem*n about to make ригоЬагея wi nld 
dowvllby examining the above stack Uio' v 
buy ing elsewhere.

гааз, FrcT’cb, and English
ANCY GOODS,

JbWiàMir, GUriÆKV, &fl„ 
cclci cxprossl,y fir this Market from

t .1 . IL " lilt Cvt.ai«, Mat 10, 13.I9
ргіщ §пірагШіт .The (Îrent itïîibassiiiîürі c

t.K

*RORMKT BROWX.

'.V .1 • •

^jr*‘Thi«: STO K lias been nureha- 
l ur CASH, .м і m eonsvqaence of 
і pressj:e in M.v iricu-y. m::. ket at tlic 
jsent tifii»», t'u--v v. у па bait at a very 
laced rate, a d viil be soUi at a small 

ad vane • j і i hj: <**» -1 for

iuù or C' 1 . y IVu .tv.ee.
1ІГ MOTTO WILL 1,11

live а я У let Live,
1 hope to accomplisU iiy

tek Sales & Ll2l!t>wjils!

ге-t, - nfiuL'y sc»l і -

‘
til .і, tilas8 !

SPRIXG 11 f PORTA ТІ OX

I

<- W

t’i'as. Cix-.nf «1-0*1.

MlM’-UCTUKKIt AND Тягоптші f'F ЕлІП'Ц
ГХ-.УАГ.П Ари U .fl AA,

n kspiictitllv a-iV P. ‘,m 1,1--.::, ; j ;,4
»•« publie to hi- spring si. ol, if t|... ni,„v, 
Uoutis, which arc n >\v open, an ] r^.-iiv for in- 
'peitii 11.

Thc Shi».»; vther tins spare*. fieHhWr p* vv nor 
''.і і r : uriug Сїссмі.» fur і і і» іч-м і çi, 

f-'i.n n'î г.а і і h’uix po. vviieie euoli Gvuib 
•tr* ru lin'. tiiifiU.

OF ИКА.І.ТП „1 *) ALÏ. MsXNKIND
EJOSsisOWAY’S IgIiLs. I

AYER’S
m.... n,„rt Compound Extract of 8я»$рпгіШ,

. iiiL-i'm і * і, the most ciTectual remedy wliiclt tha medical 
r • f #r.i min- dull of our times can devise for this every 

. * і . л • Л S. V.., ю where prevailing and fatal maledv. It is com- '
..liuaevas bined from thc most active remedial* thM hnvc 

v a: .m, r I ‘ills I. - i.V-,* ’ ’Ґ'кІаеШ </^vercdtbr the expurg:. lion * Г .Ms foul 
JU.n.dy ,i' •!: I In h îhute i- to d ',rdor îrom blrod« an(1 thc rc:cv.d cf thc
prtvm! ■ < . ;• to « "rc; t!».*y rt!n< l; tho gttcm. ftom lts destructive consequences.
.1-х or ri-: <*.?' dm c-rn; !i ht, ;v Л ri i:s by re- Hence it should be employed for tho euro of 
•«nvii •* г:т і- і і- іrv rcitnigr.- not only scrofula, but also those other &ЛГсс- 

ia*e їй :. і r .'i-./aj am--tv? of the tio ns which arise from it, such аз Xûuirrrviï
«v.-tem.a^.rw, r. .-* і>лг d>k of vital and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fuie, 
;hdrrNCTl0NARY.::V0VMA-H0N. |RoSB, ОГ ErySIVELAB, PlMFT.!*, I’VrtTULFB,

Ш-" J> t «'і і,- 1 А. і Blotches, Plains and В >iu

;:гІь..( . „r. r4.-!drotih; *f™*™*'Мі-жс^т..,.D,n.
; -r ini e; ----------- hide ve ih.i e ,s“rst D,c™' Dtspbmia. Dbhility, ntrd,

il,;. i,y .a of «!: ,»«- • i-.vii, ,;ie maced, all Complaints arising iitOM Vг-рга-
-r ircbiii# and ii-i' iring іч*г x»<ly ses it Impure Blood. 'П>е popular hrb'ef
mm tiie ti vi' »'‘f- -, in ** impurity of the blood” is founded hi truth,
і I ' Mi; a h 1>1 i-H IIY ЛХО Y. KAKNKS9 ibr aerofula is à dcgencraticnof thcUcnd. i*he 

l-V. in v Imtc-vi r e.u >«', lo»n<ss ft'spirit», nnd particular purpose end virtue of this .v : uptir
a|l r-Uirr ,ig„. or O dies:......I liver, *»t .other riUn is to purifyimd regenerate thkvitolTuiJ,

— '1 " ev:i ni. vniush under ■ without which sound health is impowiLi '.^M. all-powerful J contaminated constitutions. ^

1UI.IOUS Dit’OUD US.

'T.,1
A BOON 1C) TUB k’ICK.

T!wimt пі я sti-rlii
ПІ -

'»/" : u ‘mr.ifv,Г ' ! ■ ! "r«.The public
leu to ex trrVme Urn q.mllîv and the 
ry LOW FiMGF.S of my GOODS be* 
Й ptimhl Ûlg Vі- ?W !:vrtf.

John <r. McCarthy.

■ ІІ ,: !»>—Ur
\ 1 rely f. it l .;! : j: .
i.'-be.v ! into И.л • • ’vv« blip 111.,lion I, the hugest, si'll

'І''1 ‘ Л l ' i; b‘ Г 1 I ll ' f ( ill .,!n ! V Ґ j.|-

I"! thl- Hi:k-1—ilmoii St whicil; « ill i.u fuum 
^ g.Ki.j - •Action of
Chi.ia, ,T. Slid Rrrnl-.fast Setts, lliamelkd 

, ••’iN'tii n ltd l lit ;
KiiüiVf r- ; :-, Гі. і!; t fc? !’»•, *S:r.. •
I’b.uoi 1- : , T ,,iid Breakfiud Srilr, Toilet 
- ; D, in u lute stone and while stone nuii-nld ; 
j '1 : a \ о ., of every cc.ir.'ti, II ,
U ' lau^Wbice Viu.au Vueei, Toilet bo.tlo.

«"•I "Of every Rescript} in. -of ike most

rpHF, SUBSCRIBER BEOS TO
E- call the attention of puroba.=.rs iu tbi- 

County imiHbaiUon, to his Spring Supply-,,:
ne 3il.ii, 1650.

а'Шііііз Pr, v iiy І-v Saits

DRY GOODSBE SUBSUIUBEll offers for sale
a!i (hut Viilimulc Fro ■У bol .nging to 

Kst.vte of Un lutu ./-’iu Wilson, Er j.,<i|tu- 
d a.; follows :—

9

L- iiig unufoTîo- large, nml having buen îtiloft- 
•'•I With ifre.it va.iv, it v/iîl be lbcuJ well xv- :th 
the tr .u/'lc of Iin in*;, action. It ЗОП ii.-ts in 

1-art <ZabKLENL>m ASSO.iT.MEAT of 
tiilk, Moire, and Cloth,

гіЇгтШ'їі ami! Sliaivlg,
English and American BONNETS «fc-l-LAT.-' 
Bovs, Girls, and Infants, Mu-lin, CaMmiere, 

auJ Ftraw 11ЛТ.8;
A bonutiful assortment of

«-U-
< f Л x!<*;)0!(.

fbit ry ti'it? f;- I <>;»«' i?e Mr. John 
inГ», cunt L'rii 
flic fi l’-! f; «■ •. • і ■

- Mill Ц Ul. coiit^hr:--;
’.'1-і їмr*-l iiii tâv V/estêrr. <]■'.*> of the L ike 
’■i**i l> "m the M".!- vni'’r to f! • Iztke, with

g -

.'•I n :
t V:i ii"t .it. v T in'

XV *rvi -ale mi l I vn V wider, known o«
LA

F. CLF.M f. NTS ONTil S‘. I A”? April‘T-, 1SYX

, : riiir.-i-r !
JO .i>.\X*RI(JXETSUX in.

■

j.T. v form1» Mia IhiMIo that lie e vitinnes tn«- 
Mt ivii-e . і" ii ,4 LV-fle :h a PAiMj.M dm! 
g r *.і-:;:, in іі^бі-ор о%к^ііо the in ин of
Mr лї(.іч*1и»пьо

•111' c
suit ■!;'•). Г. V. it ii ry) teres <>t In mi u* nchcii, 

;; 'Г1' "’--у, ч" • •-•' by ih • pnrubn-
1 • 1 . t i l V !.n.,;vil to 1100(1

r l'v.M-i ■ • 4 1 • :• M* і •; l urv on-
v to air/ a iU.*:i'*' us « I t. • -lining n

a O R ' ■ ! ГОїіч'І-. If»™!}., in the
• " ti • і: -і

I" . r1 лЛ-ОЧ 11 II!- r ; u 
°1'' Pr‘v-‘i‘g': T v.'h .>. , соп1- S]

•Ribbons, Flowers, & Feathers,
Muslin Collars, tileeves, Curtains, and Short 

BLINDS;
Nett and Tarlatan CERTAIN^ A FRINGES 
Гага Mils, Gloves, and llUSIEUV;

.11 tleg9.nl lot of -Muslins anil Mu Iin TrCPSCFi- 
Colored В a rages, Del ' і re , Norwich Stripes, 

Challics, Engonle Pl ii-Is, Kalmr Lustre 
mid other DRESS GOODS;

Grey, White,.Striped and Printed COTTONS ; 
O. :u-V ., l>uck, Drilling.and Ticking; 
Bl.vk, (iieen and Mixed іми-ті Cords, Ac; 
Great variety of Mens' nnd Воуц’ Hats à Caps; 
Any quantity of Small vYarts' such as T.i-s ls 

Braids, Belts, R « aces, lldkfs. Ac.;

Жоіігііій'ії. (seeds.

a 1

Ayer's Cathartic Pi!’?.,
,.......,! FOa ALL THE PURPOSES CF A FAMILY PHYGÎ3.

і e <• :■ •■•'. ;*s arc so composed that disease within the rani’3 cf
-u-.- ii'i f’- H, v - in- піц .. t. r -i;-vit;ii:ng their ac.i n can rarely withetand or wade t"h 

iliu vital fi. K-t" і•!■• • I Their ; • ’trvting properties search, nnd cheanee,
t'ICii L\ I LMaLLS zmd iuvi • • n-. te every portion of thc human -cr ? an -

Should lo e Ю i v *• u trvii v a it w <»..u s !sm» ri>-- -ting its diseased action, and rmeri^g 
f Ііі.ч rv.-uhifing n -u rvn ; g r -Mt-v, it» healthy vitalities. Ae ж consequence of the 
vhntcver m v l v і !и ii ч ' і'■ : r it ran I t propcrtic:, thc invalid who id bowed down with 

Meivi - h * .v l . ; . {и v і 11 : I* ,,,! , j] ,-r pain or physical debility ie astonished to find his
•ÜM.iv-iri:- tu .nsif- • ;V '-t il I -g VI us health or c: rgy restored by a remedy at once eo / 

VXULFUrtD l'.iuOF. | sunplo »,uiinviting.
•rim tcFtim-nv m- &: in. ■ „гот,,,! Vі Not cslv vo ti.,, euro the evety-any eonrolual.

....................... .. ■
f-afogsijô ГШ. «rr thr h>! rcmÿy riitnr,!^d

I ri,. „■ M F, ;/.. i ••</-«■■ up ! Stomach,.'... ■ a, /«AÿeWen, Pmn In ami
„ , , . , j1 .-'^ehcF, j Inaction c; t ic Bncek, ï'/atulmcy, Lots of Appe-
L-.v.vl ( imipUtmUi, l.-tli^,Ft • n, riïe, Jaurf e, nnd other kindred complaints,
у;,її1иІ,Ь j! 1 * | arising from a lew state of the body or obstruction
(.«...< Ilitil-LMltlon, I ofita&nctiivnR.
v її • t і». ' -"i s_ liiwau ti eakr<’FF,
Co>tivem^<, * l.iv r Voi ,ч i>,
D.-ipfpnin, Lov iiu.-» uf Si..-.
Bi:ti і li-i-a, IMvm,
Debility, y,:'.!y . Coughs,\^ùl.Xs, Infiucnza, Ilonreeeioss,
F-ver:ir.! А'то, X'-'-er. n! a#v-s, | Croup, \prr ichtti*, Incipient Consnmp. 
¥т*к <* uipls ;itJ, Wi'sw ef n!; ! tion, nnù fur th<- relief of Consumptive

:;,’d .«««« or u,=

ПІЧ- flfrtveyiiT- Іі|и Я4' H І УнігГаїпчг,1: 'П l'Vr'iV іс ' j diSCnSCe
of the Імтк cl" (Ііг.*с-іі-*гм nr'nnd r;’< 1, ,-r nr j So wide is thc field of Ья usefti^rceii and ьо nu- 
box; the enmc тиv li<-pi vi-1 у v,. і hv 7: IP.uj paerous are tivi rr- r* of its cures, tlict almost 
thf- leaf to tic Уі-/А*'. А ІІ 11 : f t • *. і * : • reward v ill every section of f •: *ry аЬоиЬф* in persor* pu1»- 
beglxx n to :uiy m e re»2 h‘Hi'g**tieh iu'm игі- i lid? known, who hare hoen re^oriilfroo g

QA,\ /X/w". КІ51УГ iii.ich Butternut, Рам- as m:ly lend toll:. i!et« «■! i,-i:i nf ; у {. ••• * <■ ana even deepmite i": seises cTib^ lm -, by »s 
UV "oVvUwo.td. Pir.o, .Sprucft. and 11 cm- pfiriie.'Coivgovfe tiug-thc ivir-ilivineFfH-vei'di use. When tu-e tried, its RiipnH- yv <, r eu-\y 
vek L -s wan tol. for which turnituro will bv :bo »iinv,-ki.« wing li.i m m be *onri»»n other medicir ; of its kind la too np r.-itent to счс« e
given і exchange iv the Mmntfiiêtoru s ol l’rofessn» observation, and v-i.ere it« %vtuee r*‘ k-vw, ‘he
° ALSO Furniture exehangud for every Hind lioLi.tvw, 60 AL.M*»v;Lfno,<Ne« York, nn* publlo no lonf n W r I t antidate tv c • A y 
of Count v r I‘rod ;i<-e, at. navi-eb in b'', nt tbo ! ЬУ *H rvspi-c table 1>>i'l-M0 and ВтіЧм-ч u for the distte ,j ц : it.. - < : -. . mu yl die
BAGI.E I URNTTl*HE srOKK, near R. I IXit'di- ii e throughout ti.e L'lii'«nI ''’nies ані Ьштопагу or^an • t • • ’ > xon*i otir ,tm ie»

■У Davis’» Mills, XVooddtAik, S nth side 'the ll,c civilizm! v, rM, in bvx«»< «t ‘if, writs. 63 While many .i.:.-•• £ ГСіГлНі. і Л 
H rid ce Mnv fi, 18.r'4„ cent», ami $1 e«ol>.. pommiuutv h tu ,.k * i . biv.i c.;».

—1—— --------- -------------------'------------------- (Ту^ТЬоп'ts oousiderahlu saving b v taki'g has gained fuvnd»
Harltweuw. ni.- i=r., i rise.. j о» «ïc aim.tea t

N. B.—hbeeHoho fi r fbf**n іМяі-'ее of pa

Th-' i?t •lier nivuitimi :ivù A- - ! : î co-ulition of 
qo t'.b- r- of in* iric..!i :ім і.. : t. • rtitnee t< tbe 

‘ivn'iii < f the IniuvRi l'i'Tii-.i1
rhvii.c-iiiti t’Vie!» t i ; b'
• >! int,nud • uiier»" ni' :bv li'H

foi
:’;-i painted ; rigns l-tto,-

; nil.: -eii1''! os .,]* Cabi?v.t \V*uk [>ni.ilvdl 
Id-v.iv atylu .. .'і; і Ain, (li diiigia a, 
ti l)i ’.-, •'. : Pi,-tare ,’>.(• nos Alt Де.

Le.n.a Г»в- Srtif.
INTENDING buyers of land in (4rl<tr>n 
1 '-• - Vi ; ‘ u y by inquiring o’.
іч!Л.-:сі:4 E. X", tx-i ,■ nt p-mti'il Bank Agency 

iolV v. uce 1-і e- veral

tbi* arti-1 Hit t
;

t:n

Bt. -V':nr.r»v3. obtain lufor.-nat'.in vith i
dut irait] - t: tua lion s tor s.ild on imut rvolbA ft .iro 1 ‘ !' ", :1S * • *' ,l t ,ii u

• ’ * 1 :“-i r T.riviV o' f» 1 - 
wl?b„t g<>o І wharf

t a vit
SL'àüd:9 лі; ".'i liasltn.

1 : - Bole"чі“Г ‘*1?ІТСА," 
V » і - s MALONEY. M-^tci

foot
g. llld

А!<"1, л Нл-v ■ ; |.-.a»etwn.f*n the “Union
too- an i t .at of XT - •«. ОЛеІІ and Turner. 

Sr. .. \чг-ч.
1VV. T,|. ;! ! .Tllo.| bn I,
tll-1 ‘‘ VVnlt. »XR’,v;.l; ■> f*. , # 3 2?

lOhûftiVA a-ïiitihin-: t',n It..;; R ..,.f..............
Z " : 1 -•••■■ 1 ' V-iw.Wyman

l.'-ml in S' U.ivM, S:.

■J f і vX s lu і H-H u- -i rmmv.;ç. he'Wx'vii 
j і the nbovo r !-ce* l- r "the last
bmZ*-. ' і . year», will ryci-iv • Freight

ibr C.I thcr P"l't, Any IU--V■ -h U i-'1 eutîll'tvd 
•«• his care will bv eai'.-lu! v ntta-N1 і >.

: -t ш ■ MALONEY.
H ’f. И '• 1 і. HATCH.
St. An ir '-.-s April } >, H-'O._______________

it" Жаии11к-(«ге.
prepared tosnpp v f•. і 
h-m, Iі U. LuZÈ.N . ! 
< h, nf hip own m an-

„ Those poreons requiring MOURNING will
find a good Stock to select from. 

"RARAGtiS, in Plaid',"Plaid and Stripes.; 
MuriiHs.-rAlpftcc.is, Coburgs, Para met. toe; 
Fren-H TtvillF, Ginghams nnd Print»;*
Enyli. li «ml French KID GLOVES;
Шпик Puranols. Black ttuthMixcd BONNETS 

aud RIB BUNS;
3-4, 4-4, C-i Crapes and Crape Folds.

, €oi(o;i Warps.
Two Baler Him* and White W ARPS, impor

ted direct lrom Manchcetr.r, ami warranted 
the best in ILo Alaikct.

: Co$tirr>

A lliina
Z

otll-'v n-r . 1
MV.

uber Ійи 1. Vimi us 
i which : Rail

v. > .acres of v ‘ 
“ - і - Adam ВІ.н "f 41 Iі. Suti.-vri! .«r is і - t 

1 nil И > may f
1 ! ICS, in boxe.- if 6 lbs e .< 
ufaoturc, wit!.'.ut any u lulU.-ratiuii. und at u 
lower plica thjin it cost* to impr.irt а ярпгіоил- 
article. Traders, by calling.vwill find a st ung 
iuducement to percha re in the ehnpe >>f a lib 
■>Г4І dі.-count JOliN C Mel N і .) ч]I.

4>, Dock-street.
P.S.—On hand, COMECTED C^UDASIOXh fur 

sweetening thc breath.
St. John, April ifiSO.____ _

Lo js Wain ted.

Ayerp Cherry Pectoral,titroi fI • »
And

ug i M '
oC b.n t Pr'nco William, rll Till RAPID CURB or

G il A S DMA > A4,
. , V lii:i; >rcd Land, with 

laiuaLui pri’.- legc.-i, a very valuable
M -"'v У ' ) СоЯвп Fnrnslflirc.

Da ly expected, n largo Stock of COFFIA 
FUR St T / I ft F. "f all sizes, зо that persons 
re<i Hiring a ay thing in that line will be 
hied to Supply their wants without any trouble, 
being well stocked with Hat (. rope," Muslins. 
RiÜ oni, Black and White Kid, Cotton and 
Berlin Gloves, .to., «té.

Any Gond» In my line not in Stock, will be 
ordered trvia St. John or Fredericton at short 
notice urn; at a small advance

\ >" be =-.!■! f.*, liberal terms. 
".T-.v tu LD\v A|tl> WIL4.IX, or the rob- 

ALICb V.’.'LSOS.

Гоуп LoîTor "маїс !—"Fb

» eubrerlbor і,f,r pAjQ t;l<} promises in 
‘! >* і -’ Ну him as a t.tn-

;гУ. «$с, bmvdiüt-My 
“ігз. J, M Conn- II.

■I. C Mel.

upon cast.
GEO. S i AUCKL AND.

w" - t ilC ГШІСОС0
„і, , n і6 are a dwUÎi: g
Г; ,а 1аи en ,i> аг-1 паї а. ІНр title is l VUV Destock, May 2G, 18 >U.

rf. ft *cw 6ої?Ж1
ieri'l.(-•“«‘tiodivuvatuu. Ui.le-from RRrr/{ nriLDIXG. MAIX-STKEET. 
br toems, be., ,,vpiy t0 c. xv™,;<m. I UST "f”**4 fr"m V«rk au 1 Boston.

.■ iir»» і-кгяавзяг.м$ з'жддмдпг&а.

ia a;ul liUest Iras Ware li I fï" *!' V Aer t
j o do do Jenny Lind Boot» and lluskin?, j,' (_'U5MENTION, fTpHE L ndcv-i.nr*^■. riavivc ’rede en «x

Ї\Г IL LîA M |J \ m r r mv і C do M i-’L-s Gaiters, Boote and Buskina*, ... no,L-?tr<'t 1 tt-r-'ViT' oi- the \ .• л , u.tw t r v -r> n,»i| In , , re Udo.Cbildr.h, Loots arid Shoes, s. Jeh. ABril6 w.., -J 0 .»•=,..1.1 .Mr.-s lioHewI rrl 1 n,« - . -r r
rv, !,.£'!!!'J" "ip a.ljoirfe Mr. IS do do tiatier iioot], TP M, ' -i-V'i îT", ylte.vi'ti, . v. Ijl ar.iv.riRTiim IboT.-iur
her і \n ;Bn f " • 1 O of \| atur bnrvot, | ti do Boy- and 1 cuthe Brogan*, in all rises, ‘ tf 1 HI N X, tiLAh*. à E t h 1 і і ! •>• 5h:l • 1 -, awi.uH •: i..v.v

» .,‘і? !° 1 Vй' !‘ ^‘*^ W*KE1 Intending pumhusvrs wi.! p!c»*c call end V WAP E.-*-A giT.t Tü! n<»« t f <r i i. J i:„ . - » . ; .'! . - hi,
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THE GREATEST
Medical Discovery,

OF THE^ AGE.
Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbary, has discovered 

in one of oar common pasture weeds 
a remedy that cores

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR

LIFE ASSOCIATION
OP SCOTLAND.

NINETEENTH REPORT.

R. R R.John Moore y gkin Diseases,
Suit Rheum.

Au<i all diseases that have been ееїжЬИАн 
in the system for y ear».
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOft* 
S3P*5old bv Drnggists Even’wheree^ti 

RADWÀY 6c CO., Iti2 Fulton St, N. 1 , 
W. T. Baird, and all Druggists, Woodetoebj 

W R. Newcomb, Tobique; J. D. Beardakf 
G and Fallal 8 F. Groavenor, Eel Rires.

Ghronie R beamed^ 
Dyspepsia, ■W

NO MORE PAIN,
NO A TORE SICKNESS.

NO MORE RHEUMATISM, 
or Stiffness of the Joints, Lumbago, Headaches, 

Toothaches, or suffering from other bodily 
Infirmities.

The Rapid and Complete Efficacy of
Railway’s Ready Relief,
in instantly stopping the most excruciating 

\ Pains and Aches, Bums, Séalda, Cuts, 
Wounds, Bruises, ace., Ac., 

renders it important that every family keep a 
supply of it in the house.

Armed with this remedy, a household is al
ways 
nesa.
saved by its timely use, who were suddenly 
seised in the night time with Cramps Spasm» 
Vomiting, Cholera, Yellow F 
violent diseases. L

ІМГОПТГО AITD X>IALBR in

iqnors, Groceries Pickles,
Saucée, Ac., Ac,

Li .1
ГІЩЕ Nineteenth Annual Meeting of the X Association was held within the Head 
Office, on the 3d August, current, in terms of 
ol the Charter and Act of Parliament—Sir 
Jame3 Forrest, Babj., of Comiston, iu the 
Chair.

There were submitted to the Meeting tire 
Annual Report by the Directors on the Prog
ress of Ще business ; the Report ef the Audi- 

■frw. Wood, Accountant ; and the Bal
ance sheet, of the Accounts, certified in*terms 
of the Act of Parliament ; with' other 
ments of the affaire, as at 5th April last, the 
date of balance.

Notwithstanding the general dep 
commecial affaire, the progress of 
ciation during the past year has been greater 
than in any other year, with only one except
ion.
The applications for new 

Lite Assurances during 
the year were /

Of which the Directors ac
cepted -
The Annual premiums being 

Annuities on 24 lives were purchased for 
575/. ID», per annum at the price of 9-187/. 7».

The Pol ici bs that became claims on the 
Allocation bv deaths during the year amount
ed to b5 for 43,065/.

Th Total Assurances since the commence
ment of the business amount to nearly five
million pounds-

Animal Income is

mHERH ST. FRRD&RlATON, N. B.
T TAB Constantly on Hnnd 
Л Sale Low, the following GOODS;— 1 
Dark * Pale Brandy, Ditto, do Pepper,
tits, Jamaiea Rum, Ditto, do Gloves, from the worst tearful a down to a common pimple 
Wwteh Whiskey, Mace and Nutmegs, He has tried it in over eleven hundred ca
usée Hollands, Cayenne Pepper, ees, and never failed except in two cases,
Old Maderia—Bottled, Carre way, (both thunder humor.) Be has rfow in hi»
Do Port--An wood and Keg A tiotld Mustard possession over two hundred eertificatcf of its 
ksMe, French^ do, j value, all within twenty miles of Boston.
Do Sherry, do do, Prepared Cocoa, , Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing
Do Ciatalonia, do do, Bronx» ft- Chocolate, ^re mouth.
Champagne, Claret, Mixed Pickles,
Bottled Ale ft Porter, Red Cabbage,
Lemon Syrup, Gherkins,
Loaf k Crushed Sugar Cauliflower ft Oniens,
Brown Sugar, Walnuts ft Paeoallilli,
Golden Syrup, Worcester Sauce,
Molasses, Pancaldi do,
Green ft Black Teas, Florentia do,
Java and Cuba Coflee, Chetney do,
Floui and Meal, Harvey do,
Oatmeal, Anchovy do,
Pearl and Pot Barley, Popper do,
Rioe and Split Peas, Shrimp do,
Ground Rioe, Soyer do,
Smoked Hams, Ditto Relish,
Mould ft Dipt Candles Cueirje Paste,
London sperm Candles Ditto Powder,
Russian dc ^do Tomato Ketchup,
Belmont do do, Mushroom do,
Old Windsor Soap, Orange ft Lemon Jelly 
GetiBlepoap, Exara t of Rose, Or-
Yellow and Commun ange, ft Lemon

tmeg, Almond and 
Vanilla,

Orange and Capers,
Orange Marmalade,
Guava Jelly,
Essence bf Coffee,
Sardines,
Ditto Salmon, I 
Ditto Lobsters 
Ditto Meats,
Cox’s Gelatine,
Maccaroni and Ver

micelli^
Preserved Ginger,
Candied Orange Cit-

Lemon Peel,
Bunch oud Layer Ral.

and for
The Mighty Huiler !

WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIffl.

Wff
№

tor,
VOLUME^.I

protected against sudden attacks ofsick- 
Thousnnds of lives of persons have been

i)V:

Ш*:
ГЄР8ІОП of 
the Appo- OVJR PAPER.One to three bottles will sure the worst kind 

of pimples on the face.
Two. or three bottles will elear the system of 

bilee.
Two bott'es are warrnted to cure the worst 

canker id the mouth and stomach.
Thre to five bottles are warranted to cnee 

the worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles аго warranted to bare all 

humor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running, 

of the ears and blotuhes among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure 

corrupt and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eiuptions on the 

skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 

the worst ease of ri ngworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to euro 

the most peperate cose of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles aro warranted to cure 

the salt rheum.
Five to eight bottWs are warranted to cure 

the worst case of scorfula.
A benefit is always experienced from the 

first bottle aud a yvrfeot euro is warranted 
when the above quantity is taken.

Reader, I have peddled over a thousand 
bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I 
know the effect of it in every case. So sure ae 
water will extinguish fire, so sure will this 
cure humor. I have never sold a bottle of it 
but that sold another; after a trial it always 
speaks for itself. There are two things about 
this herb that appear to me sueprising; first 
that it grows in our pastures, in some places 
vuite plentiful, and yet its 
been known until I discovered it in 184 • -se
cond. that it should cure all kinds of humor

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise 
and great popularity of the discovery, I will 
state that in April, 1853, I peddled it, and sold 
abiut six bottles per day—in April, 1354, I 
sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who 
been in business twenty and thirty years, say 
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines 
was aver like it. There is a universal praise 
from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly 
for humors—but since its introduction as a 
general family medicine, great and wonderful 
virtues have been found in it that I never sus 
pec ted. > -----

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease 
which was always considered incurable, have 
been cured by a few bottles. 0, what a mer
cy if it will ;rovo effeotdal in all cases of that 
awful malady—there are but few who have 
seen more of it than I have.

I know of several cases of dropsy, all of them 
aged people cured by it. For the various dis
eases of the liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, 
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side, 
Diseases os the Spine, and particularly in dis
eases of the Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery has 
done more good than any m- dioiue ever known.

No change of Diet ever necessary. Eat the 
best you can get, and enough of it.

Directions for Use.—Adults one table

fiver, and other 
et a dose of this Remedy 

be taxe» internally, as the case may require, 
when suddenly seised with Pain or Sickness, 
and it will instantly relieve the patient from 
pain, and arrest the disease !

The Wobdstook Journal is a la 
page weekly, devoted to the ad van 
the industrial, commercial, social 
mtereets of New Brunswick.

The objects at tvhieb it particular 
he present cireuinstances of tire o< 

*jio promotion of imuiigratioN, the 
of the wild lands, the opening of t’u 
by means of гаИгопЛз, Ac., an inert 
represetitation in the Assembly, ant 
cation, schools of all grades, from t 

r4o the highest being open to all with 
ond without price, and supported 
Taxation.

The .tournai із published every 
at Woudatock, N. D., by Win IL Si 
\Yza. Edgar, Proprietor.

TCIVW.

Holloicay’s Ointment1247 for £060,483

1007 for 500,2 ! I 
18,811' Radway’e Ready Relief,

HAS CURED The free Admissions of all nations, as weH. 
as the verdict of the leading hospitals of tb»j 
Old as well as the New World, stamp thj, 
powerful remedial Agent as the greatest heel- 
ing preparation over made known to suffering 
man. Its penetrative guAMTiES are mor! 
than marvellous, through the external ori- 
fices of she skin, invisible to the naked eye, it 
reaches the seat of the internal disease; ul 
in all external affections its anti-inflammatonI 
and healing virtues surpass anything else et| 
record, and is Nature’s great ally

In four hours. 
In one hour. 

In ten minutes. 
In fifteen minutes, 

In one minute. 
In five minutes. 
In ten minutes.

Rheumatism.
Neuralgia,
Cramp,
Dinrrhaea,
Toothache,
Spasms,
Sick Headache,
Chills and Fever, In fifteen minute^ 
Chilblains, In fifteen minutes.
Influensa, In six hon.s,
Sore Throat, In ten minutes.
Burns, In twenty minutes.
Erost Bites, Ague Cheek,
Paralysis, Lameness,

now one hundred and 
thirty-eight thousand pounds ; upwards of £50, 
000/. being collected through the London 
Branch.

The Poliey Holders entitlop to participate 
in the Profits, who completed their filth year 
before the date of balance, will be entitled to 
a Reduction of 35 per cent. (7*. per 1».) from 
their next Annual premiums.

From the increasing wealth and importance 
of British North America, as well as the ex
ample of other Assurance Offices, the Direc
tors have for some time entcitained the idea 
of establishing Branchée there. They have 
been enabled since last meeting to accomplis!, 
this. A deputation from the Directors visited 
the chief towns, and secured the co-operation 
of influential gentleman in each Province- 
Although the Brandies have been in opera
tion only for a few months, the transactions 
have already been considerable, ns well as of 
a most satisfactory description Special 
thanks are due to the gentlemen acting as 
Directors, Agents and Medical Officers, who 
have already interested themselves much in 
the Association’s affairs, and through whose 
exertions there is every prospect of permanent 
success

The-Report by the Board of Directors was 
unanimously approved. The vacancies in 
the Board were then filled up; and after 
special votes of thanks to the Directors at the 
Hoad Office and Branches, and the Agents, 
Medical Officers, Manager, &c., the meeti g 
separated.

DIRECTORS AT EDINBURGH.
.2, Han<n>n street.

Sir Jakes Foaahaijif Comiston, Bart., Chair
man

Wm. Y. Hkrrirs, Esq., of Spottes.
Alex. Kincaid Mackenzie, Esq., Banker. 
Lieut-Col. Ii. \t. Fraser, 11. L\ I. C. S.
John Rutherford, Esq., \V. S.
The Rev. Professor Kslland, University of 

Edinburgh.
John Shown, Esq., M. D , F. R. C. P 
William Muir, Esq., Merchant, Leith.
Jamks M. Melville, Esq., of Hanley. „ 
Walter Marshall, Esq., Goldsmiih.
George Robertson, Esq., W. S.
P. S. K. Kewbiggi.no, Esq., M. D., F. R. 8 E., 

Medical Officer.
William Wood, Esq., Accountant, Auditor. 
Messrs. Melville ft Lindesat, writers to the 

Signet, Law Agents.
JOHE Phaser, Manager.

The

Two dollarSingle cvpic*,
Clubs of six, one and three quarter

Erysipelas & Sail RhemeWa*h Boards,
Tubs and Pails 
Brooms and W &, 
Pewpit Starch,
London do.
Indigo and Blue,

^ Washing Soda, 
Carbonate Soda, 
galeraetus,
Salt—«« Jars df Bags, 
White Wine Vinegar 
Cider Vinegar,
Groats and Barley, 
Hooker’s Farina, 
Smoked Herrings, 
Scrub Brushes,' 
Blackleod Brushes,
В look load,
Blacking—Paste and 

Liquid,
Matches, Wioking, 
Burning Fluid,
Olive Oil,
Whiting,
Bath Brick,
Tobaooo, various brands 
Pipes, Cream Tartar, 
Sulphur,
Arrow Root dr Sago, 
Whole ft gr.
Ditto, do. Ginger, 
Ditto, do. Alepioe,

Club* of ten, one dollor and a bf
N. B.—To any person who make* 

at these rated, and S-'iids us the mor 
ranсe, we will send a copy of tho . 
one year, gratis.

When payment is not inako in a<] 
dollars.uid a half, and when paytn 
lxyed beyond tho year, three dolls 
charged.

tdergymen, postmaster?, and tea 
plied at a dollar and a half a year.

address
Tho Editor of tho Journal, Wbodsb 

TERMS OF ADVERT4S
BY THE YEAR.

Are two of tho most common and vinUeJ 
disorders prevalent on <hiv continent, to then 
the Ointment is especially antagonistic, iJ 
“ modus operand?' is first to eradicate fit 
venom and then complete the euro.

and in all cases of
Braises, Wounds, Strains, 

and Sprains,
the moment it is applied to the injured parts, 
all pain and uneasiness cease. Look out for Bad Legs, Old Sores, & Ulcer*.Counterfeits and Imitations—Purchase ouiy 
Rad way’s Ready Relief. Price 25 cts., 50 cts., 
and $1 per bottle.

Cases of many years s tandis* that ban 
pertinaciously refused to yieltr w any otiml 
remedy or treatment, have invariable saocoa} 
bed to a few applications of this powerful ua- 
gent.
Eruptions on Hie Skin,

Arising from a bad state of the blood or] 
chronic diseases are eradicated, and a dev 
and transparent surface regained by the acts* j 
of this Ointment. It surpasses many of fit] 
cosmetics and other toilet appliances m fol 
power to dispel rashes and other disfigureumJ 
of tho face.

L NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE 
The Great Grand Discovery.

value bas never R. R. R.
$26, Half ColK Column.

Third of Column, 10. Quarter Ct 
Cards of four to eight lines,

(No. 3.)
sins, Railway’s Regulating Pills.Prunes and Figs, 

Oranges and Le 
Grapes,
Filberts, Walnnts, 
Chestnuts, Almonds, 
Gas tana ft Pecan N uts 
Tamarinds,
Loeengee ft rk. Candy 
Hoarhound, Liquorice 
Pear drops, 
Strawberry Drops, 
Raspberry do.
Pine Apple do. 
Barley Sugar,

Dr. Rad way ft Co. have recently discovered 
a method for extracting from roots, herbs, 
plants and gums, a nutritious extract of such 
wonderful nourishing power—which they have 
combined with Radway’b Regulating Pills— 
that six of those Pills will supply the blood 
with the same amount of nutrition as one ounce 
of ordinary broad ; so that, while tho system 
is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re
gulating process, it daily becomes strength
ened.

Perèone afflicted with Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Heart Diseases, Full nos of Blood, 
and all Females who are subject to Irregula
rities, Hysteria, 4*o., are particularly recom
mended to use these Pills. They are pleasant 
to take—elogantly’coaZfd with gum free from 
taste, and will not gripe, sicken or weaken the 
system, or leave the bowels costive. Mothers 
nursing should likewise take one or two of 
these Hl]s once per week. They will not only 
keep your system healthy and regular, but 
will protect your infants against Cramp and 
Pains in the stomach, and insure not only a 
healthy child, but will invest every child, thus 
suckled, with a sweet disposition.
RAD WAY’S REGULATING PILLS

BY THU HALF YEAR 
Oke third less thin hy the yt

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of thié prevaki 

and stubborn disorders is eradicatek loetU; 
and entitely by the use of this emolient; warn 
fomentation should precede its application. In 
healing qualities w/ill be found to be thoroigà 
and in уагіаЦе*зр--\^
Both the ond Pills should bti vtd

following cases :
Skin Diseases, 
Swelled Glands, 
Sore Lege,
Sore Breasts,
Sore Heads,
Sore Throats,
Sores of all kinds, 

Eruptions,Sprains,
Stiff Joints,
Tetter,
Ulcère,
Venereal Sore*, 

Wounds of nil kind I, 
CAUTION !—None are genuine поЦ 

the words “Holloway, New York and Lonku'. 
a-e discernible as a Water-mark in every la< 
of the book of directions around each 
box ; the same m 
the leaf to the light. 
be given to any one rendering such infom- 
tion as may lead to tho detection of any party 
or parties counterfeiting the medicines « 
vending the same.knowing them to be spurioa

*** Sold at the Manufactories of Profeflf 
HeLLowAY, 80 Maiden Lane, New York,u< 
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers k 
Medicine throughout tho United States мі 
the civilized world, in pots at 25 cents,6ween# 
and $1 each.

There is considerable saving by taking tin 
larger sises.

N. ti.—Directions for the guidance of p 
tients in every disorder are affixed tocach jet 

WILLIAM. T. BAIRD, 
___  Agent for »VoodstoA t

r.Y TUB QUARTER 
One half less than'by the yt 

TRANSIENT ADVERTISE 
Square of 12 lines or less, 1st inset 
Same—each succeeding insertion, 
For.each lino above twelve, 1st in: 
Same,—ouch succeed in.? insertion- 

N.B.—When an advertisement 
tho office the length of time which 
Inserted should bo m-irked npon \ 
this is not done it will be in-erto< 
dered out.

5^* A el vertiueni гч fs should be sen 
than З Р.Л/. on Wednesday.

Cinnamon

in t
Bunions,
Burns,
Chapped Hands,
Chijbloias,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago, 
Mercurial 
Piles,
Rheumatism, 
Ringworm,
Salt Rheum, 
Scalds,

Havana Cigarsf Cheroots, Extra Quality 
Chewing Tobacco.

Frederic ton, June 25, 1857.
Jui t Received

* AND FOB SALE AT TKH
MECHANICS’ WVU;ES AND

^_________PAW
To the Editor of the Woodstock

Sir,—There are parts of I 

where money is unknown, o 
little used, and where men 
procure what they may want, 
their neighbors may have, by 
And it is prssiblo tint at so: 
in tho history of our ra,ce the 
of trade practised was by bai 

' as knowledge increased men 
inconvenient to exchange pr 
a value was attached to eerti 

, so that they might bo u’ed a 
, dium of trade This was foi 

not only convenient but also 
buyer and seller. It gave I 

<lom, and allowed a greater 
trade. This was the origi 
roerce,—the fosterer of ini 
intercourse, and of cnlightci 
refinement. By commerce tl 
on many wints—unknown t< 
by the rude hunter of the 
liarbarous fisher of turtle, t 
shepherd, an ! the rugged hu 
—have been induced ; but t 
have been more than supplie: 
wealth has increased, and tl 
of enjoyment is probably grei 
tho value of tho increase of 
cannot be estimated, Evide 
rioneo hitherto, tends to the 
that money is the best modit 
ness intercourse ; for we fine 

. toms of men I і ring of it, no 
to return to the primitive idti 
But the primitive idea is eol 

•versally given up, wo find it ii 
Minh of the bun'ness dmo in I 
is done by barter, and that p

“MEDICAL HALL,”
A now and full supply of

DRITftS, CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINESіof every description,
HORSEp MEDICINES!, &c.

E„gU.b ‘“d American, OM Jr'own Wind,., uaHeffioîent

?aeZfMP,A ÏT'tmü,1"' to operate on tho bowel» twice a day.
JÎTh Th0 p™eipal Office for tho Stateof Maine

Kathairon, Trieopheroue, Roaein’ary and Caa- опГ'н “laVlS and^M0”''
Vor Oil, СооаІпоЛаі, Dye,, L, JÆro^or^d^Mo^^ whoV’a."^

SSrUSllCNe ders ffliould be addressee.
Varnish, Paint, Whito-Wash, * Blacking Sold by all respectable Druggists througn- 

Blaok Lead, Scrubbing, Comb Brushes. A ' out the United Stater and British Provinces, 
▼ery nice assortment of English Hair, Hat, | Price $1 00,
Clothee Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes— 1 * Agents. W. T. Baird, Woodstock ; J. W. 
with Gutta-Percha Toilette Combs, Ivory j Raymond, do. ; Willard Sawyer, Upper Wood 
Combs, Back and Side Combs. stock; A. W. Raymond, Grand Falls; Benj.

4 Also direct from If exo York: j Beveridge, Tobique;. Stephen H. Estabrooke,
A quantity of Stationery and Children’s Upper Wicklow; S. G. Burpe, Upper Simonds; 

Toy Books; a nice selection of Novels,. Alee N. W. Raymond, Middle Siinouds; Mark 
School Books, Portinonjuuea, Wallet», Steel Trafton, Houlton Me.
Peni and Ink.

Regulate each and every organ of tho system 
and correct all derangements of the Liver, 
Bowels, Stomach, Heart and Kidneys.

THEY CURE
&ay be plainly seen by 

A handsome reward willNEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH. 
Office, No. 74, Saint John ' Street, St. John. 
FRANCIS FERGUSON, Esq.,
Rev. WM. DONALD, A. M.,
Hob. J. A. STREET, t
W„ II. ADAMS, Esq., j
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq.,
JAMES WALKElt; M. D , Medical Officer. 

With Agencies throughout the Province.
SAMUEL D. BERTON,

Sec retarv
II. McLEAN, Agent for Woodstock.
Dr. G. A. BROWN, Medical Officer.

Ta iloring ! !
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

“ Woollen Hall
Will always be found a prac

tical and experienced
CUTTER.

Coetivcnces. Indigestion,
Heart-Burn, Dyspepsia,
Billiousness, Constipation, /
Dropsy, Headache, l
Palpitation of the Congestion, J
Hearty Ac., dr? , ice.,

They are entirely vegetable and harmless; 
an infant at the breast can take them with

I
Directors.

safety, and persons who are subject to Fits of 
Appôplexy, Epileptic, Heurt Diseases, JtcJ 
should always keep a box*on hand,

Price 25 Cents.
Ash fer Radioay's Regulators or Regulating Pills

The Great Constitutional Remedy.

R R. RA und Le. T«t““11^,:bLÔT Of

men Peel, Flavoring Extracts for Cake Ac., LAND commencing near tho Court House 
Marmalade, Corn Starch, Broma, Tapioca an® ranning west the Connell road, eontain- 
Sago, Arrowroot, Yeast Pow’der, Ginger,Pep- one hundred acres more or less, upoa which 
per, Spice» of all kinds, Dye Stuffs. 15 or 20 acres on tho front aud on the roar, are

PAI 1ТЦ cleared and laid down to grass; also another
Whit- T-nd jH-eh ' v lot runniDo westerly from tho Council road to«sdHed ЇЇ éo,n!. h, u“’ T rear- «rossiug the Maduxuakik, coutainiug 

•ad Red 1 ».ut,-dry ooloro m large vanoty. 15(i having a good frame barn thereon
WILB. j and about 72 acres cleared ; also 300 acres of

-- Boiled and'Raw Linseed, Pale Seal, Olive 1 wilderness land on the north branch of the 
MeaUfoot, Turpentine, Coach and F’umitare Maduxnakik, adjoining the Boundary Line- 
Varnishes, Burning Flu:d, fc. and also, a HOUSE and LOT and a number of

ON HAND, building lots at the Upper Corner. For par-
A quantity of Curtis A Perkins’ Pain Kil- tieuiars apply to the Subscriber, or te B R. 

1er, which will be sold at as low rates as by Клтсним, or to F. E Wmsuiw, at the Central 
Wm manufacturers. Bank Agency. JAMES KETCHUM.

Woodstock, April ‘29, 1858.

FAIRBANKSm(No. 2.).
A New Life-Creative Principle.

Railways Renovating Resolvent
Th« l. * Heals Old Sores, Purifies the Blood,, Instills

й sxszz Ç ~ - sss sacra nathis Establishment, he is now stitutioeal Disease#.
vn'n l. Tlli« great and glorions remedy should be
їv VTASIIs101?' Salkd ЬУ th»human race as a special gift 
ABLE CARMEN NT made m . from the Almighty, to regenerate dilapidated 

a meet thorough and workmanlike manner, g humanity.
This is the Place ! Dr Railway & Co. an the only Physicians- 

ПТЯГ Chemifte in the world that have sucoèeded
in Jiscoverii.g a remedy that will effectually 

j eradicate from the human system constitu
tional diseases and aliments, transmitted from 
parents to their children.

CELEBRATED

SCALES,
Ви of every variety,

34 Kilby Street,-Boeto**
OREBNLEAF A BROWN, Agate 

A full assortment of all kinds of weigb’ngir 
peratus and store furmbure for sale at low raw 
Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales set in »nj P* 
•f the province. 

st aa«i h

IS .(ice.
PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL CO» 

PANY. л
194 Forx-stbeet, Bobtlaitd»

A RE erecting AVorks at Cspe
хж beth for manufacturing Keroeen8 ‘ 

ill be ready to supply tbo tree*0’ *

of every description suited to tho season al 
ways on hand.—Parties purchasing their own 
cloths can have their garments out or made to 
measure on the shortest possible notice, and in 
all eases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the
“Woollen Hall” ів the place.w. SKIELEN.

Woodstock, Nov. 25, 1858.

Doetor Smith continues to attend to the prac
tice of his profession, aud may be found at hie 
«Лее in the above Katahtfshiuent, or at hie re 
tidenee next door.

Weodetock, Feb. a, 1858 ly.
fatent Steam Brewery,

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
ТИ* SUBSCRIDBR begs to announce that 
J.he has appointed Mb. John Balloch as sole 
4f«B4 at Woodetoek for the sale of his superior

Alee and Porter,
rwpeetfully solicits the patronage of tho 

%a4a and peblic in general.
ap28C 1АБ. An THOMPSON.

JElè U IT All I» JE.
Fire Insurance Company RADWAY S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 

Will radically exterminate from the system 
Scrofula, Cankers,
Syphilis, Fits,
Fever Sores, Runnings from the ear

Farm for Sale. ^ %££вЛив»'
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, a Cnnkeron, Affection.
* &rm of two hundred ceres in Jnekion gor. Rend. Ricket.

town, » few mile. Horn Woodetoek. There ie а 1 lo.anttv ' —
.nnUl clear,ng, »d the .oil i, of the very he* j Bronchit’i», Night Sweat*
quality. Apply immediately at the Journal I All Diseaees of th. Consumption 

Agent- office, or to JOHN EDGAR, Womb, Bash Tetter
Woodetoek, April 20,1859. Hd. Quarters Prolapsus Vtiri Rumors of all kind»

OF
LONDON.

••Pltal £500,000 Sterling.
J. C. WINSLOW Agent for Woodstock.

MTEKVATIOVAL 
Life Aeswrance Society of 

LONDON. 1

and w
early in August next. ^

Parties in this state wishing п0^.*5 îfî 
regularly in the trade will be »UPP1*1I,1S. 
with oils from the Boston Kerosene W vv^
V""JAT THEIR BOSTON PR,CS!g0- 
until we are ready to deliver onr facture. J S. R. PHILBRICK.

Selling Agent and Tree»"" 
Portland, May 24, 859

Capital 

J. C. WINSLOW

£50<$,000 Sterling.
WOODSTOCK AGBVCY.

Medical Examiner.
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